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AMb PUlLieilD «VKftT WBDMlebAt MORM1RS

EDWARD REILLY,
■OITO* AN1> PHOPHirrOl,

•* Ms Office, eorner of Kent and Prime* Streets.

riRMS rom TUB “««BALD.**
Vtr 1 ysar, paid in advance, £0 6 0

41 " '* half*/early in advance, 0 10 0

▲dreetieemente inserted at the usual rates.

JOB PB1NTINO.
Of .very description. performed with neatneee end despatch 
and on modérera Imiii, et the Hibai-u UBce.

ALMANACK FOR SKPTKMHER.
HOiXT, PHAtKS.

Full Moon. 5th day, 9h. 40m., morning.
Lest Quarter, 12th day. Oh. 46m., morning. 
NewMoou, 19th day, 6h. 34m., ereuing. 
First Quarter, 97th day, 10b. 35m., evening.
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IJ. E. ISLAND
Stesm Navigatiori-Co’e. Steamers

PRINCESS OK WALES A HEATHER BELLE.

SOMMER ARRANGEMENT,
Commencing Monday, May 22.

Jfahri ^itrraturr.
AMY

THE

MOHS ;
OR, ,

BANKS OF THE OHIO.
nr raacY a. sr. so»».

CHATTER V.The Steamer ‘ Princess of Wales ’

Leaves Charlottetown, for summekside,
XHEMAL', RICIUBUCTU, CHATHAM end NEW „ . . ...LABILE, every MONDAY night at eleven o'clock, reaching The trail was clear and obvious. There were the 

Shvd.se in tune for the inomm* train on luraaey. mirk, ot the Indians’ (eel. ol the gil l • llloo.-s»m». and
Leaves SHEUIAC. for KICBIBLCTO. a, nine o’eloek ,nllhe 'i00'1 of "» lu"M hor"1! °.‘ ,b“ e0"' *n'1 

TUEsLAV 
and NKWU

‘llillo ! where is he ?’ exclaimed Harvey, ‘lie aiu'i 'When;?’ asked Hithvey, quickly, 
carried away bv the water is hr?’ j Cuetalogs then developed hia plan, Which wm simple

‘Come,’ naid Cunts again ; ‘there i* a trail in the *wiL enough, 
water. Let your hind never leave the lelt rook. The There was an Indian village shoot nine or ten mile# 
eve, ol an eagle «mid not ,Ve—we u.u.l leel like mole.. „fr, „„j though in a straight line, the way wa. diffloult, 

Mai wy obeyed, and lull mi, by keeping his Imnd glnl-1 1 ... ...
ing along the rock, that he thus walked on i 
was scarcely covered by the water, which sv

deep within two inches of where he walked. They Amy—belonged,that the prisoners would, in the first in- 
1 in utter darkness. I’li.y ““thing hut the ,tance, he taken to that place, as the nearest, and also

rock they touched with their hands ; they heard nothing because it was cl su to the village of Tecums. h himself, 
but the » wilt current to their right. who. doubtless, « vuld claim Amy as his prise.

Hiirvev was advancing, still wondering when all tbi» i „ . •. .« . ,, -,i v ‘l$ut how do you know it was rrcuuiseh at all ?’ saidon nv n the dark would emt. imi-rmif (in ward t<i Lrt *r

. . iiiuugu m a mraigui line, me way was uimcun,
g his hand glnl-vut one used to the woods could go anti return in a night. 
mi a ledge, that (.’mtaloga believed, from hie intimate knowledge of the 
i swept lurio'i*- tribe to which T euut»"h—the voting chief who had saved

groping in the dark would end, peering forward to tn 111 u r v •> v 
ami catch a glimpse of those who preceded him. when! ,*• j

ULLUAIJ, for HUiMlBL’CTU. aura uYlock on"1”' 1 “ul* af. ,b* *°r ' ] L n
muruiug, end KlLUlUULlU, for CUAITIAM.'?# druvl’ ° P'*»- lb,t eTer> """ 1 lh,'n,‘Î

;Asl LE, .1 uoc o'tluvk rami- day, .mvmg «. »h»y *enl along, arid were arisen mto ofd.-r, or goaded 
d Newcastle same evemiiu to advance at a point of a lance, they were able in this

i hand sli

8 39 10 8 > 
4 84 11 32! 
6 29 morn.I 
6 21 0 30|

52,
53,

Chatham and Newcastle same evening.
Leaves Ni£ WL'AS ILE, lor M1EDIAC, at four o'clock on 

WEDNESDAY rooming, calling at CtiAi'ilAM and Hi- 
LiiltiUL'1U on way down.

Leaves ti HE DIAL', for til'MMERSlDE and UllAR- 
LUl'JETUWN, on VVEDNKaDA Y afternoon at hali'-pasi 
two o'clock, immediately ou arrivai of the train.

Leaves CilAKLU1TElOWN, for F1UTUU, every 
TliUllaDA Y rooming at half-past nine ; returning, leaves 
ITcTuU, tor CilAHLUTlEiU WN, ut twelve o’c.OwK same

Leaves CHARLOTTETOWN, for SUMMKllSIDK and 
oliEDlAU, every EHlliAY morning at naif-past eigm

Leaves SHED1AC, for SUMMfclttilDE and CiiAlt- 
LUlThfU WN, at half-past two, every tiAl L’ituA Y alter- 
noon, arriving at Charlottetown at hall-past ten same night.

The Steamer 1 Heather Belle ’
Leave» UlAltLulTMUW.N, for I'lE lUV, evtry MO.N. 
DAY morning at haif-pust nine.

Leaves l’lCi uU same evenmg-^-on arrival of Mail, about 
mi* o'clock—for Charlottetown.

Leaves C’ilAHLu l Ihlu vVN, for 11 HU LE, every 
1'llL'KtiDAk and tiAiUHDAY u.ornmgs, at live o'clock 
returnuig to C'harlottcrowu same evening-, nnmediaiely site, 
arrivai wl diaii at iiruie, at about hveti'cluck in the evening.

ti leaner “ IIjsatuiiii iltiLLk " also run» to Mount maw- 
art llKinox and Rouit Point, on the Hillsborough Hiver, 
every iusshat and Esin a y—being market days.

11
Dr. W. G. Sutherland

RETURNS thank» for the very liberal patronage extended 
to him since commencing the practice of his profession, 

in its various branches, in this city, and truste by attention 
end assiduity, that the same may a till be continued towards
him.

Bf the latest arrivals he has increased his psesent stock of

Lrugs and Chemicals,
Choies Perfumery, Toilet Articles, in variety ; selected from 
the best London House by those competent of doing justice
te the business.

The Dispensary department will be under hie own imme
diate superintendence.

Dr. Sutherland begs also to observe, that he trusts the fact 
*f having practised in Scotland several years, and nearly 
twenty years of extensive Colonial practise in every branch 
•f hia profession, combined with unremitting assiduity aad 
personal attendance, will not fail to obtain confidence and 
ensure satisfaction.

OT Advice to the poor gratis.
Qssn-street, Ch. Town, P. E. I., Jan. 4, 186t.

FAKES:
From Charlottetown to 1’ictou, or back, Cabin 12a., Steer 

age 10s. 6d.
Charlottetown to Brule, or back, Cabin 9s.. Steerage 7«. 6d. 
Charlottetown to tiummersiUe, ox baca, Cabin 9s., oteeiagu 

7s. 6d.
Charlottetown to Shediac or back, Cabin 18»., Steerage 16». 
Charlottetown to Kiclubucto, or back,

Do. Muamiciu, do.
titravnerside to Kichibucto, do.

Do. Miramichi, do.
tibodiac to Kichibucto, do.

Do, Miraunchi, do.
Ch’town to tit. John, or back, £1 8s.

Do. Ea»tport, do. 1 17a.
Do. Portland, do. 2 10».
Do. Boston, do. 2 16».

lid., or 
fld., ot 
Oil , or 
2d., or

NEW PHOTOGRAPH

LL
Onwr of Great George and King Streets.

THE undersigned being an operator of acknowledged skill.
acquired by practical expe. ience of over twelve year» 

in some of the largest cities m the United States, and also in 
the Provinces, is now prepared, with every facility, to pros- 
eeule his profession in this City, for the accommodation ai 
thf public, at uodbeati prices.

PICTURES made m every style known to the art;
CARTES DES VISITES

Fiai» or Colored. Special attention paid to copying and 
enlarging old Pictures ; also, for m king Children»’ pictures 
far which hie Kght is admirably suited, and in which he ac
knowledges »o superior.

H« respectfully solicite • share of public patronage, ee- 
aaÜaHy from those who have hitherto failed to get a good
h hisse. Pictures taken from seven o’clock in the morning

:«w.
i place, corner Grant George and King 
i Kim PKing Street.

BRITISH PERIODICALS,
—viz :—

The Lendon ttnarterly Review, (CramBln.) 
The Xdiibnreh Review, (*»>'* )
The Weeteineter Review, (H«di,»i.)
Tae Rena Rritiah Review, (Era, Church.)

ADD

Blackwood's Edinburgh Magaiiae, (Tory.)
r|»HE Amenta» I'ulvn.b.r, continue to reprint the abore- 
X named periodical., but as me com ot pnnting ha. 
novaun, the price of paper nearly rwtaian, and laic 
iioum, ticenm», arc., largely incrcaeed. they an compelled » 
adraace their term, ae luliowa :—

T Kit MS FOR IMS:
For any one bf the Renews, . ^ gi.oo
-ran/ two of the Renew*. . y'po
For any three of the Kenewa, ... )|>.W) 
For all four of the Renews, ... 12.00
For Hlacawood's Magazine, ...
For Btacawood and one Re.iew, . . . 7 00
For Blackwood and any two of the Review», - 10.00
For Blackwood and three of the Renew»,
For Btnekwood and the four Review»,

. Town. May it, ISM.
C LEWIS.

ARRIVAL OF
OOOD1

Bell's Clothing Store,
Queen Street.

eebechbes kw the owner to MMimmc* to Lai* nut- 
X —row customers in town and country, that he be# 
Je* —wived, per •• CEDINK.” »

H£W and HËLECT
STOCK OF GOODS.

»dM for the PRESENT and COMING SEASON, 
end wM Be • «wufct.ii» will give <ati»f»nioo in

Style, totality and Price,
<n wfte MI far* luu, wuh iWrr ordeal.

JOHN BELL,
'ifatL tfu. Mwlw T**W

MIL -Wl. a. joh noton.
SttHHI 4nd at ïair.

sauras.

1 ? * * . 
krV ù ».Jî U

FARES—FREIGHT. \
Charlottetown to tiummereide, Is. pet barrel hulk. _

Do. tihediac, Is. 6d. do.
Kichibucto k > nDo- Mraimcm, < S*' 3d- d»'

tihediac to Kichibucto and > , , .Miramichi, } le 6d‘ do 

RETURN ITUKETti to or from Charlottetown and Sum- 
meraide. 12a.. available one week. Ticket* void il pat tu» 
leave the Island during the time.

EXCUKtilON KEiUKN llCKEfS. at one first-cla»» 
fare, may be issued at any Ticket Uiiice, to partie» of live or 
more going and returning together, to and from any one
station within one week, it being distinctly understood that Low-beef, and left no mark.'

pon
wa), with »u sure a track, to proofed with considérable 
activity and ease, the more là:at the'route was a beaten 
trail which the Indiana were wont to use on their many 
friendly visits to the Crow’s Nest, where hitherto they 
had been received with extreme friendliness by the 
hearty woodsman who had ’often liante» I with them, and 
even tdugut with them, when «juite a boy# against their 
hereditsMWu'ft.

They trmji upon the trail then, one after another in deep 
sdenee, until thu wind began to sigh over the frtv*, the 
g loo in to collect overhead, and the forest began to as
sume that mysterious and solemn appearance which is 
ilways presented by extensive woods on the first ap

proach ol night. It was about a quarter of an hour 
before dark that they came in sight of a stream, one ol 
the tributaries of the Scioto river.

Hist !’ said Cu-ta to his companions, who were moving 
listlessly on, Harvey admiring with the eve of an artist 
the changes produced on the leaves by the crepuscular 
light, the Silent Hunter moodily reflecting on the past, 
and brooding on the future.

All thiee stood instantly tike statues, though a tremul
ous nervousness shook lor an instant the stout trame ol 
llarrod. Th« n they gazed curiously where the linger ui 
ihe Indian pointed to a small column of smoke rising 
Iron» the water’s edge. They again advanced, but no 
longer on the frail, having concealed themselves beneath, 
the deep shadows o( the interior of the forest. In anotiici 
instant they saw that it was an abandoned tire, and the) 
immediately emerged freely into the small open space In 
the hanks «if the stream. All three in tamly sought tin 
tra l «in that side first, and then on tin- other by wading. 
Hut all trice of the whole party w ■ gone.

* fn s is In ban le/ilry with a vengeuce,’ said Ilarvei 
angrily. 'Have they spirited her sway, or nave they n d 
m the tree» P ’

‘Hist!’ replied Gusts, 'there sre ears in the forest 
Look at the sir.even pine—ht has no tongue—he is silen 
a< the tall tree of the forest that rucks the humming 
bird to rest, and sings no lullaby that can wake th

•If he ain’t got a tongue, and a locrum it inconvénient 
to biuV continued Harvey, smiling, ‘he has got eyes — 
look, be has fouud something

llarrod was on the other fide of the stream near the 
fire.and when they joined him they found that he had d 
covered the bones and some small parts of the co 
which had been slaughtvd and in pa t devoured Th 
horse WM also immediately nH« rwards (mind, just be 
hind the hushes cropping some grass, find 10 hopph 
that it could not go far away.

'Ugh !’ said Custaloga, in a low whisper.
‘This is the queerest start I ever saw, I guess we’ve 

got an ounce of dust in our eyes, or we can’t see for th 
dark. I suspect th«-y are^jnst bid close by.'

The Silent Hunter shook his head.
‘Water i» soft, and earth is bard ; but the earth leaver 

a mark and wat**r shows no trail.’
‘That’s it,1 said Harvey ; ‘they had canoes—by gum they 

must be in force. They’ve slummocked the pigs and the

• lipped from thu damp cold rock on to
Uhle, | ‘ ‘ ‘

Idvnly In
what appeared stubble, and he heard the Voice of CustS
by his side instead of before.

' Wagh.’ said the Indian, whose manner language, mien, 
actions, were qhc continual struggle between his savage

My brother is very quick of eye, but be is not an In
dian born in the woods. Can you read the little marks 
on a book ?’

'Well, Cueta, what a question ; you know I can.* 
‘And an Indian can read the print of a foot,’ said the

„ » , | • r v—... , - . warrior with a grim smile, as he saw the i>un but couldand civilised instincts, those of childhood and those ul not check it "
manhood —‘a beaver in a dam, a fox in a hollow tree, »v,.l' t... ... t.,,- . , „ l • , « » . . ,
an otter in a hole, neter made such a cucAs a. this. a 'LL-" 'a.J,,k? î,b®üi lh* Pr,ai ?f(Vagi. ! it i, good." ?l . "" * b"‘'k' *» P«a >•

A turvb „U„b tb« Silent llunlnr no. li, with Ui, lin- Î’î.ù r LK .mÜIÎ " ^ \‘
l.r-bo,. lY.enlnl to Il.rray th. of lira plaça. I. j"’?' Sh* d ',,r‘ ‘,ud> b*d d»">l /#» <0«'d'
-a. a ni. be in the rock, about film, n l. . t high, ten acroraj Culll| r,mlmvd , mom.nl. it ..h.n.rd of
the mouth, and as many deep, overhung so bv the twoU ; ,i.„. - , ,,bank, that can a fir, could not betray it. whd.,v.« «. ‘ 1 ,™n“,"1’:d b.‘* t,Jlîn|,"?n,1" ,be
il.e da. tunc atnuke would hare b.cn d.ap.ra. d „r. «« iûra”,d*,
reached th, .u.nra.t ol th. tall tr«. |1„ propnrad to ,nt,r Ih. .ill.ge und.r cover of th,

‘ * r*": '• •rrora—« r.g ar fo, . hoi,. I «.pact many lo bi, ,ki„ ,nJ d,f„nr riiumlng lUoH|-
a , old to .M,gg,d rml-.km ... dun, the dog. L,r,. and w^,l.,r Amy8.,, re.lly th.r., u th.. wo.,1.1 raîtcr.allr 
w.l, ,g,n. My ! It.bc.ut.lul 1 h„ your old Me*,. „u |brir H, undorlooh to return b.'-
when you cam. up htr, .for, there were any rattler» in for. a..vliUht in tune for i .hurt re»t. 
these pfirji. I ' ’Tis plaguey risky,* said Harvey, moodily I donVI

t!11^0^ “! beh‘ " r i ill . like H, tusla. A pretty kettle of fish if you ara te
lle had hard the torch in a pcice of wood which had »» ' *

been cut and planted for the purpose. He left the two 
friends lo do the rest, though he showed them a hole in 
a corner, where tliere wm- wood, deer-meat, a jug, and 
«ouïe akfin. Harvey and (Juste quickly made a lire anti 
cook».d their supper, which having tiu'fhed—in this pass
ively imitated by llarrod—they lit their p'uve and pre- 
pareil for a 'big talk’ on the dutb-a they had to perform 
—duties which did not affect them m an equal ilegree ; 
for what can equal, what be lik , the earnest eoluiiudc 
of a pa>o»ionaie lover, whose im»trese is in the hands of

unless these conditions aro complied with, the licaeta will

tiEASON TICKETS may be purchased at Office for indi 
viduaie or lamilies.

By Order,
F. W. HALES, SecreUry. 

Charlotte town, June 7, 1165.

‘In the morning we will rub our eyes and see clear,’ 
replied Custa ; ‘they have pm the plunder and prisoners 
in the canoes, anil have walked. But they are not coons 
they will not deceive a Wyandot.—In tae mormng wv 
will find their trail.’

•I suppose you are about right.’said Harvey, 'and that 
we’re bound to wait. But this is a holtish place for a camp. 
I conclude. Ousts. My scalp kind of crawl» at the idea ol 
sleeping here.’

The Silent Hunter made a sign for them to follow him. 
They clcarlv understood by his manner that he had a 
belter place to show them, and they had already, by his 
directions, entered the bed of the river in an upward 
direction, and were fifty feet from the fire, when he 
clutched them both violently, and imposed solemn silence 
by a gesture which was nof to be mistaken.

The gloom had now sctib-d on forest ar<1 plain, the 
song of birds, the gobble of the turkey, the cry of the 
sandhill crane had ceased, and naught wa# heard save 
the low whispering of the tree, as their heads rod and 
kissed, and that mysterious song of nature,» kind of lew, 
boshed, broken chord of some Èolian harp, that often 
accompanies in vast solitudes the setting of the hot tun 

the fall of night being fell almost as well as heard.
But a step was in the forest—«step advancing atealll- 

ily, it is true, but with some little want of caution at 
times, as if the benighted dr.ir.ger wen- sure of finding 
friendsroun.l the fire which he saw blazing in the distance ; 
(or the woodsmen had purposely roused it from its dying 
state and made it blaze on high.

•I will not be taken.’ replied Ousts, simply.
‘I know you won’t—but you’ll be wareo,’ continued 

Harvey, sulkily.
'Custa will not be scalped, he has long legs,* laid th# 

Indian again
•Vuu promise that? Now mind, if you’re found, yoeH 

make tracks and run.*
Gusts made sign that he would, and then began taking 

off every particle of these that looked like an asauinp- 
. ... .11, »• vr . a tiuti of civilised garb, iu an matant he stood aluioit in

<u' 5 n,lhltl81 b**nK* ss lUe w,ld 01 *Nortb Am**r a state of nature, an apology for a tunic beginning St
104a , r» . 1 .L . L , , , ... his waist and hanging lo wnhin lour inches of hia knee#,

And ( utial .ga, the earnest, brave, an l devoted Wy- ■ ................................. - - *
snoot, did love Ainy with all thu wild ardour of hie half- 
tamed nature—loved her, too, without hope, without 
future, without an idea that hia love could ever be aught 
save a dream—and thus, perhaps, had his • Auction risen 
to all the greater height, as it was invested with a melan
choly ami sadness, whi« h. to his wayward nature, but 
naif conquered by education, was not without its charm 

Custaloga loved Amy, the affianced bride of Squire 
Barton, for whom he had an instinctive dislike, which, 
however, had never manifested ittelf as vet in acy way 
save that already described. Me ignored his existence.

Ainy saw this and wondered.
But her secrets Were not privileged to reveal until the 

day and hour when she «vu-vs them herself, and deprives 
th**m of that veil of obscurity and doubt which may not 
raise, even though, from the journals, notes, and letters 
before ue. we have already mastered the mystery.

What fs îîâfroYl tfp toŸ1 whispered Harvey, as soon 
as he loaded hie pipe, to his own satisfaction.

Custaloga looked not to the right or left, and yet bis 
eagle eye had caught tiro outward character of his occu
pation in ar. instant. He was employed in what is now 

very popular amusement among certain Americans—

his moccasins, being his whole dress. He then 
took from bis bunting-pouch the necessary materials, 
and began painting himself with great care. llarrod. 
however, quickly took the matter out of his hand, and 
finished him off so perfectly, that Harvey quite started,

*1 would’t advise you to let Amy see you,* he said, 
gravely.

‘Ugh,* replied Custa, with the deepest guttural sound 
he bad yet uttered.

•You know she don’t like you in any I idian fixings— 
but in that she’d hate you.’

The young warrior looked very grave, but made no 
reply. He was ready, and standing up, his rifle in band, 
his horn and shot-pom b hanging from hie naked 
shoulder, he said a quiet good-by, and prepared to de
part.

'Nonsense. I’ll come down the gully with you—*
•Ti>« mgbl ie dark. We Use» ere slippery, stay—th#

red-skin warrior will go alone.*
* W iiful and obstinate like all hia race,* said Harvey to 

himself. ‘Ah nro f it’s a risky thing, a very risky thing. 
The lad must be in love with Amy.’

And thlis roused, his ideas took another road, and 
soon led him on to think of Jane ; and once directed

™lg.b .'Ü7 'r|l0r.,'b,.r<erWi0? m dr,win«- into llit* currant, he lo.t all «coll.ct.onol ««rvthmg
rooms and parlors, as satirists suggest. Me was „i..._.»_%. ____ * .l.__ _•_________ -_i__ i
whittling.

In hit band was a long piece of pine-wood, which he 
was striving to bring into shape with his hunting knife.
After some labor he succeeded to bis satisfaction, for 
he ceasfd, and proceeded to bore a hole through one 
end, through which he afterwards passed a thong. 
He then, with a grim and ghastly smile, cut one notch.

All tins while the two friends, who were thinking over 
their plans. Bad watched him in silence. But as he 
•ut the notch. Harvey gave a cry of surprise and horror 

It's a tally. Custa. Hundred thus 1er»!’ cried he. 
what a mole-eyed, one-eyed gunner I am not to have 

«eon it afore. It’s a tally, and that notch is for the first 
Indian. Why, that stick will hold a matter of two hun
dred.’

else, and sank into one of those dreamy visions of love 
and hope arid joy, which come sometime» in the still 
solitude of night, whether we lie in down beds, or oo 
the hard rock and grassy earth, with naught above #e 
but the canopy of heaven.

Harvey,* said Custaloga. when he had smoked bis 
alumet pipe in peace for some time, * my heart is very 

* ed ; ihe tinging bird is safe in the wigwam Of her fa
ther, but the queea bird ie silent in the lodge of the
Shawnee».’

•Sbe is, Custa,* replied Harvey, moodily, ‘ and most 
be got out, if we fight the whole tribe of dingy cata
mount*.’

My brother, said Custa, affectionately, 'is s brave, 
and not a boaster ; he talks of fighting a cloud of 
nen, but he does not mean it. The Shawnee villages 
are as many as the weeks of the year, and each village 
has mort- warriors than there are days.’

Then by all the bars in Kentock, what is to be done ?’ 
exclaimed Harvey, impatiently.

• When a fox sees a fat partridge in the grass be does 
not fly at it, because lie has no wings ; »>e creeps and 
glides, while the birds nestle; and though they do fly. 
he is quicker than they, and runs into the woods with

Satramb.r.in ih. Brit»!. 1-rovmct. will remit, in w,,h ,b* *,k k ' «* ’•»"«
tn them priera, roranTT-Kron tint. * Teas tor Biaeawrex! 
•wl *e»1 «•»«• » ”*» tor Men fWrraw. lo core» the United 
atnui I'oMmfc.

The worse will be printed on a greatly in pro red niral.tr 
of paper, and while nearly nil American Fenodonla arc
either advanced in prwe ei reduced m sire -end eery eer.- 
rnUy IwtB—we «belt continue to ee fcv hful eopve* at ,1.1

Then a dark form appeared on the edge of the circle of j bl1 
light, the «ry catreme edge, peering .lowly around.| { un lèraland yon. C».«e—you're up fo «orne deeilry

well, it’» your
-------- - re----- -..re. . re re.. . „------ ; ... KvSldeS, m the

of fLrue and Wf)0,j# j|’e right—I know it is., Indians lisT itgiments.

U.O0 l-atening With the ear of a.tartle,Irleer. Somethin, made llVnl smong lb. vV y.nd ,»». Well 
lt.Oo!b""d"' -«•-er.hutrl wa, tolate. CW. and I won't gainsay il.

swift messenger of death. He bounded on high, gave a 
wild yell, an«l then Ml flat on the ground by the fir»-, 
llarrod. who had done this deed went quietly hack, 
finished the unfortunate wretch, and then came to join 
his companion», who conversed in inaudible whisper* 
relative to the conduct of llarrod. which

What do youand forests ain’t regular battle-fields.
propose ?’ ""

The young Indian ro*«* to ejroak. There was none of 
the semi-educated gentleman about him now. He was 
all red. He laid do#» hie calumet and bis rifle, and 

umed art. thu dignified mien of a chief and a warrior__  - - ------ — ........ _ was clearly |
. - .. . *‘thfol copies of *li. ! that of a man who had bound himself down to a mission ru_ rWl> —k,r* men looked at him__llarrod vavaniiv andthe matter contamed m the original edi mns. Hence our of revenge » he two wmte men iooke.1 at n»m— llarrod va< anliy ana

prevent price» will be found na cheap, fo, the amount of! v g. . _ ..... , . ««*•>/ writ, that deep e.rnc.tne,.. that "rang
matter fumiehed, ei shoes of any of the eowDeemw oeriodi- ^ another mstant he was hy their aide, aud passing'affection, which, by tom« strange instinct, the secret 
calai» Uua country. 1 .them, led op the of ream lowarde wh#| the two hunters ! of which he little knew, he bad always felt for Cueta-

Cow.pared wrth the coat ôf the original edition* whiefc at knew as the Devil’s Getlr. They had impiieit re- log*.

At last Harvey fell asleep, but be did not sleep lotir, 
for when bis eye* open, d again, the fire burnt still 
bright!v, and llarrod lay in so deep and heavy s eluai- 
ber that he con Id eean#-fy have replenished it. Harvey 
set up, lit a pipe, and hie thoughts turning toward* the 
young Indian, he began to feel extremely uneasy. What 
he baii undertaken he knew to be perilous in the extreme 
—one of those Indian artifice#, which succeed sometime# 
from their extreme boldness and audacity, but which 
are attended with an a/nount of danger and difficulty 
which make them rarely used, or only i&.eafreme cases 
like the present, where the feelings of the aetor impell
ed him even to the verg« of rashness.

Harvey gazed at the sleeper with pity. He lav still 
now ; hie stormy passfont, hi# fearful sorrows, kit fW- 
gr«u, his anaieties, hia burning desire for Teegeaueo, 
all at rest; and perhaps—who ran say ?—oome sweet 
and cheering dream of the dear ones, soma soft vision 
of the night was his, giving to his soul some of that 
pleasant rest which the body derives from cessation from 
labor.

• He sleep*—poor fellow— f most not wake him," 
said the artist, gently. He always liked that fearlaa# 
spirit, tbsl warro-h. arted, though wild, hunter.—
* How hushed and still thia place is 1 Ah, what m
that V

He leaned down carefully in the dark shadow of the 
rock, clutching hie rifle, as a heavy body was clearly 
heard above, making its way through the boshes. On 
the opposite side of the goJIv the bank rose about 
twenty leel prwripitowejy, and then darted back—fn in
clined plane, covered by shrubs and tires. Through 

‘ibesr. some body of considerable weight bad appeared 
to slide, and then flopped close to the edge of th# 
cliff.

Harvey peered eawtioosly op—it was bright moonlight 
now—and raised hie rifle, expecting every minute to saw 
the glaring eye-balls of an Indian looking down upon 
them from that height. The noise continued, the bnsbe# 
parted, and the head of a panther, that bad scented out, 
with hie keen and horrid instinct, the presence of men, 
came looming out in the pale moonlight.

•My I* mustered Harvey, and, without a moment's 
1 hesitation, h# fired.

A roar, • yell, and then a bound, proclaimed that th# 
savago boast had fallen, or ma le a spring at f

the preeen*. premium on gold wouldPbT*aSvmTJToTa^ar1 on wood-crafi of their bugs- arvt! fearless com-. *Titc Shawnccs are women. There are beast# in th*' Harvey ineiincttvely drew 6?» knife. The

our price* ($15> are exraedmgiy low. Add to thw the tmez P*w»or>* knrw every mr-.ing in the i *resr a* a cockney forest, and birds in the air, and fish in th* srr«sms, and *m, * firevawteil h»s awemg anything at feral,
* - *------ R- • n—r. v„l____  —  --------------------------- and then he beheld the panther, which, wounded amI

bewildered fer an inatani, had missed it# aim aad fallen 
into the river, preparing for another spring.

The fierce untamed brute, the only approach to lion 
or figer on the American continent, glared wildly at Har
vey, and hung out hia horrid tongue, just as ho prepared 
for the fatal spring. The artist snuddered. ; 
me gun, stood with hie bach to the wall, hie long' 
hunting-knife presented at the beast, the handle « 
oo hie cheet. The panther gave a low wfano, i 
it» tail, and advanced is» 
niche.

This moment was fatal, for #1 the same instant a dark 
shiny object swung in tfea air, and a huge and powden 
American a so canto down with rrreswmbi** force na i 

of the beast, which, siaanwd, its 
open, fall hack with a eavsga ery, aad was carried away 
by the rushing stream.

'My r said Harvey, drawing a long breath, • that wee

the reading public.
The interest ef these Periodical* to Aawrkan reader» is 

rather inesve*ed than dsminiefad hy the articles they con rain 
oa our Civil Wan, and. though sometsmea tinged with pte- 
ydice, 'hey may mil. considering their great afaiicy and the 
dAsem stand-pomes from whaeh they ere wnewa. be read 
and studied with advantage hy iheptopia ol shmeomory, of 

ery creed aad country.
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purpose of i-oneeatmeira. | Seivee in the woods—men who «sake tiraiwselei-s wig-
Tn about ten minatc* she water Jkegan fo rush gwiftlr ' w*m*. anti grow corn fo make themselves their bread, 

by the banks rame nearer and nearer, «hey were wading and bunt and fish like red-men doing them oo barn 
far afcoee Ureir kioeee. awd ikie* they «eoodai Uw ere*» A0.1 [key buried the bracket and smoked the pip. of 
of the Dwv>ra Ga^Iy- e ; peace with the Indians. But the Snawnoe# ire skunk#

The night was dark, hot. their eyes now growing ac-; —they shake hands with the right arm and kill with the 
reel owed fo the gloom, they eoald «free inemvh the pria- left. They have come like red faxes awd stolen the 
ripai fanfares of the •****. The banks of the river weref queen bird.”—here he spoke fiercely, and then hi# voice 
;now suddenly projected upwards lea height of fifty feet, i sank lo a melancholy softness that was quite movi-ar rr> 
about half the da-pop precipitous rock», with a bush; its deep mellow sadaeee,—' they cam** like eowarns, like 
flespewtefj clinging here and there, tbn other half a skunks and polo-cat», and they have killed a woman and 
shelving mrstuve of earth and stone dotted with tree# the little pnpooee that could not welt, and stole# the

a eon of rbe pale-face wish the
__ ____________ # __ ___#__ gone Kker beasts to borrow in

when the son dived down to cool irs rays in the very [tHerr hole*. But me*i are behind. Let them look and 
caverns of the night, might be seen running swiftly alnngj they will was* on warrior»—one n# *h*m hae already 
cooW now only he heard, rwmbtrog. rushing, dashing bejaeen the face of a hrare.*
like «few water* of a Marne. | Aa#l he bowed gracefaRy to Harrod, who, however.

Harvey coofd not reaSrosn am wsefaawtion.
■Tree t. •krepkrr yroral T Va tmd. 1 ejrarelker 

tn» rka « ike wl.nd
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my r aaul Mareey. drawing a long kraalk, • tkal 
a alviige-here mer kit. I don’t think, llarrod, Fra ,
twketikn le yew. 1 did <*l reigkey akeereS—Aef * 
would kaee rat are up alick. Well, yoa're o# again, 
areyowf Too lake il<|bm«. Iengeet. IdrnV law* 
lo here tkra Okie—irt a kaaakr.’
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fflliJJ-------
the influence ol the moon’» pelt, cold, and quivering1 A terrible monter had been perpetrated about the time 
ray», that dropped here and there through the open ol hi» diiappvaranee. An iiiuffcnsive Butch rattler. with 
apace between tree» and bough». Ho advanoed the a very pretty wile and child, and possessing, it was well 
whole length uf the gully before he eaw any »ig* 
unfortunate brute ; but ihere at the mouth of tin

bough»,
* 1 ‘en of the

he ravine
H lay, motiimless, etill, quite dead. The tretnendoue 
force ef the wood,man’» axe, wiolded »by Hu ll an arm 
hud earned death to be instantaneous.

•H'aa mighty tall brute," «aid llarvey, who now we» 
a rude ttapper ■ 'a mighty tall brute I expert that »hin 
will make a Une rug for Mi»» Jape—»o, le»t the wolves 
should tear it, which would be a pity. I’ll ju»t »kin it on 
the »|»t.’

Ami he did. He drew it a»hore, and there, rcgerdle»»
, lorgetting bis own 
l the loping and mur
al down, and never 

•topped until the akin was quite clear ol the carve»». 
Then, and only then, he • tar ted on hi» way upward» to 
the niche, carrying hi» priao in triumph.

Hu laid It up safely, and then, lomewhal tired ol hi» 
stfnitaa occupation, he went aoon to ilecp, and »lepl »o 
heavily that nothing diiterbod him, not even the howling 
•f the wolves, ai they fought and 
over the body ef the dead panther.

Amt he did. He drew it ashore, amt 
ef danger, laughing at the waive», lor| 
hmauii to (.’nataloga, forgetting that the 
derou» Indiana wire about, be sat d

A terrible murder had been perpetrated about the limn was held la»t year, were selected for the occasion. The;could be desired. Notwithstanding them! foots, how-
ci-u:------------ — 1 Iiliv» BuichMillar, with whole of tho arrangements were excellent, xnd the ever, tnul also that wo could spare the time and would

. -- ... V1 ,, I posseteing, it was welljWexther wax evontriing that coula be do.ired, A’|mvu our expense, paid-n very material consideration
known, considérable wealth, had been murdered nearspanous and «ubiunlial named building, about 1,600 . , . ^ r
hie home down by Wheeling, and hi» log-hou»e Bred. feet in urea, which wa» covered over with sail cloth, was,111 oer caaunt looat—we have declined to go for various 
and hia wealth, family and furniture destroyed with it. erected 1er the concert that waa to be given in the even- ream»». In tlte first plsoe, we believe, If « gentleman 
The lire wa» »o trvmvniluo» in its ellbet, that when there |mg, end in which table» were spread with everything wishes, from personal observation, to form a thoroughly 
eame neighbor» Iront the nearest station.it wa* reducediwhich could delight the inner man. Adjoining tbi* ,m u, opillton of „ ommtrTi it* people, resources 
to a pile of a»bus, awl waa ever alter left a aupwiilo ol | building waa a large relre.hment saloon, on temperance J Ja fumble and mysterious trugvJv. VvT/1 I principle*, in which refreshments and bevemgns wvroonla,H* institutions, he must not visit it at tho expense a i

‘I know better than you,’ «aid thn girl, alter Vpautt, j vendition throe^bout the day; and those who wanted to as tho guost of that country, otherwise hie Judgment 
■‘that be will not corny to-night. His ocauty will not bu(seek enjoy ment in the healthful exercises ol tho terpai- j |„. morv or I©*» biassed, and cout-idevatious of p ro
ll ere.’

I reckon not—it aim likely—the bova aint up var yit 
—and l don’t com ludu one or two will like to go down

is.

to Vro
lie’ll lit»:

Of cou
n hat dove

to go
Nust. Harrod ain't no chicken, 1 know

seen enjoy me ni m me neaunmi exercises oi mo ivrpai- will be morv of les.-, biassed, and oouMUerauous oi pro- 
ehetwan »rt had ample oDbortunity fordoing ,o on aj ,f „r u,n„kfulne«. for tlte ntteiition, and 
spacious platform, shaded from the sun’s rays by a Urge i* .... , ,, ... » i ..uk».canopy, and on which the lively strains of the violin flatteries bestowed upon him will prevent him either

. .'"a . a »a . . a < I\....................1_____________a_______ _______Z____»1........... »l.lo Ujtniwin

lie will—and I hope he’ll kill the wretches 
want with this work ?

‘Wake snakes and walk chalks, my Pretty Kate,’ said
the ugly innkvv|»er. ‘not so suro-

might be heard all day. lu short, the managing com
mittee and all those who had any connection with the 
affair duservj much praise for the excellence of the ar-

SLe is to be his wife rangements, and their indefatigable promptitude in dis- i ” . , ». , . , . . . ... - .vhaîxing their several dune. throughout the whole day . T* ”rrrAn"<* 1,1 8t' John of J»"' w>"W1 
The Kustico hand was in attendanve. which served to yon»! a rvclproeatlon of hoapUalitiva must Iw at the

from seeing defects or exposing them. In this instance, 
it must be obvious that as Prince Edward Islaud had no 
right to be included in this return invitation to that of

What mean you ?’ exclaimed thegirlcalled Kate, clutch
ing Ins arm.

‘Well, don’t he so raspish. It seems she don’t convene 
to him just as much as she used—she’s kicked once or twice 

,hc don’t like to break off, and jist right away, but she’s
L-rlie ‘rvlod him a few—howsomedewr • knows sho don’t like

Meanwhile events were elsewhere taking place, which!him 
•ru so essentially necessary to the proper nnderstandmg; ‘Why. thi n, will lie persecute lier? why will he not 
of our narrative, tha*. we must leave Custa to perform give lier up .'—he must be meaner and baser than an 
Ms journey, the inhabitants of tho block to griuve for j Indian.’
Amy, and she herself to continue on her way with thvi ‘You women is so mighty quick—she’s rich, and my Î 
Indian», while we introduce characters wlx> will have ain’t she bootij'ul—sich eyes, and sich a skin—she’s about 
Mtoeli to do with the elucidation of events, and the 
Wearing up oi tho mystery which attaches to a very 
large portion of our narrative. The early events of our 
story hate, however, been, in relation to incident», so 
rapid that we have not been able to turn to what may in

way tl
heavily ; but tho greatest trouble on such occasions i»]^uve n.ad in late Canadian papers, aid us to infer what

A paragraph in the Toronto Globe—the

while away tho time, were it possible for it to have hung j bottom of the affair.
; but tho greatest trouble on such occasio 

its rapid flight. The time, it must be admitted, *«» . . 
unpropitious for a tea party, as very many were busily Ulls 0DJecl l8, 
engaged in harvesting. Nevertheless, they came until j organ of the lion. George Brown—informs ua that if 
the gathering far exceeded th - number anticipated, and :tlio Maritime Provinces will not accept, during the 
it was a ph-asing sight to ee Protestants ol whom eom|ng winter, the Quebec scheme of Union, Canada 

a goodTy wll, be compelled to poat.ionu ,he «me Meflnitelythere was a goodly number present—vieing 
emulation with their fellow-Catholice to render the party 
as pleasing and remunerative as possible. It is to be 
sincerely wished that no unfortunate event may ever 
arise to disturb tho good relations which now, happily, 
exist among all creeds and classes in thc(o surrounding 
districts. At about ball-past one o’clock, p. M , the 
party began to fit down to tea at tables which were 
abundantly supplied with the choicest viands, and pre-

Board of Trade returus for the mouth and 
•even mouths which euded ou Jyily 31st were U* 

Certain declarations which we B“et* on Thursday. Ihe value of the export» dur* 
the mouth was £14,113,410against£14,334,364; and 
lor Ihe seven months £88,343,048, against, £93 . 
441,930 in the corresponding period or last year. '

The directors of the Atlantic Telegraph Com- 
pany officially announced on Saturday that the 
Steamship Great Eastern will be repaired and re
fitted, and despatched to sea in May or June next 
for the purpose of laying a new cable and raising 
and completing that abandoned two or three weeks 
ago.

and at^jnst her own difficulties in reference to defence 
and representation by population at the next sitting of 
Parliament. Something must be done, therefore, and 
a last effort made to change public opinion in the 
Maritime Provinces within the time Indicated. 
•Mr. McGee is too well “posted up” in the history of

ihe'ftmxrtvit gal in these pert».’
‘Ralph Unpin.’ said the girl, advancing close to him,

what is the meaning ofSH this t Wbv am I tortured thus9 . . „
Did yon act say she never should be his, and that l should, sided over by ladies whose fair hands were ever ready | p0]it|C»Al unions not to know tliv best means to accom- 
he lu» wile ? Sneak 1 a*k vou !’ to attend to the wants of those who sat down to te». ; , . . . , ,r . ... ,n, .«.in. appear .abject. ol min., interest, Uu. which 'Don’t boll. t'l lin’. .Irai-1 „.h 1 .... Lori a cate- Indeed, .1,. (air holies who,. duty i, ... ,o ..it on ,h.|l.l..hl.,..ob.me andfromth, expert,ncaorthep* MUl.to

Will in the end bo found to be abaotutvl.. iicces.xry to mount’, netbio’ to a ’oomen. Well ! I did «ay »o, and table., lartjrot be eulogised too highly for the polite and, «"«ht rea.onably conclude that, il an additional batch
the under.tending of what folio.». [the mole-eyed varmint shall tu. I’ve set him a riddle, ihighly satisfactory manner in which thev discharged the .of raw lidluws, who might consider themselves •* public

At some distance front tha Scioto river, up towardsjSpo.v l »ay spueu’—and the fellow laughed—‘«pose! duties which devolved upon them. (( hen tea wa» over am| w|l0»e vanity could hu easily excited by
»ha bills, hitherto chiefly frequented by wild trapper» and some few of Injuns war to ho afore them .neexilators.eh V’ i the sale of the cake commenced, which gaVe n*e to a

I of the woods, by borderemen, and by a race of some 'What mean you ?—give her up to Inc bloodthirsty spirited ^competition, the proceed» ol. which were very
bandit» left by the war, horse stealer», cow thieve» and 
ether»—about three hours* hard ride from the Mom, and 
ar. equal distance from Scowl Hall—was a ahanty, log 
or form honae, which had obtained, from the locality in 
whieh it waa lituated, the name of ihu Frog'» Hole. Il 
waa notorious by name to moat ol tho wild hordersuten, 
had been used as a plate of refuge by runaway negro»», 
bul was chiefly the reudeat oue ol the abominable raeu 
of White Indian», or renegades, who played »o infamous 
e part In the war, and who, ae outlaw» and outcasts ol 
society, were compelled, when thev wished to meet for 
the perpoaee ol conspiracy or arauiemrni, to «elect 
•erne spot where they were anfe from the hoooat whilen! from the Indian» they had nothing to fear. Here 

M that the spies, toe, of tho Briliib army were wont 
to quarter during the wart and here might often be seen 

Xnw'SIfd the flhewnee, Simon Girty. the ex-Ameriear 
W» Ihe bitter enemy ef hi» countrymen, whom be had 
betrayed j Captain Peter Drnyee, • Canadian, once in 
Ihe service ef Knginad, now • wanderer; and hem. dur
ing Ihe war, the celebrated Captain Dtiqueane bed often 
Olixnlaod hie expedition».

AimII led benuliful glen, 
aim bursting from h» fertile »i 
of s plenum
«Sur herring i _ __ __
* the west, xml by â winding cooree reined the Scioto, 
ami then Ihe Ohio. A pith round this pool led by » 
■ember of step» in Ihe rock to » runic lodge, opining 
on to a platform, upon whieh wna built, leaning ngninat 
the reek, e bouse of «oeHiwbnt antique eppeernnee lor 
- ' »rt of the world. It wa» built pertly oi «tone end

with pine end larch and 
lea, eendeeted the water» 

•tream Into s little pool or lake, which, 
up the entrance ef n valley, agnin fell sway

that perl t 
pertly oft

It waa a quaint old building, the inn of Ihe Frag’» 
Hole. For about Ire feet from the ground il wna ol 
none, meee-eovwed, and fastened together by planer 
Then reel a wall of plank», «uppnrted on the inside and 
the eel by bemuse! wood that reached to the irai story, 
which was a kind of loft, made u»« of aa bed-room#, end

r within. And plenty I
KSJM.'M■petted and leek care they should want 

drink in hie bouse. There were

•vvditablu.
.petition, the proceed, ol wlmh were veryj^v"!’ be'°r* lh,e “l,*r ,,,rviv" from which to dine. 
Alter t. a the party enjoyed themielvee by W gold goUlcl» from which to quaff wine, and told they 

ightr pertiklar, you are—but they ain’t 1er dancing, and various games and aiuuivmvnts aa their jwè^exeeMively able fellow», who»e pocket» would be 
: hy'no mean., ' She’ll letch 10.UOO dollar», faneie» suggested, till about hall-past lour o'clock, when bmwgMnd by aueh a tran.lcr of power to Canadian poli- 

»he will, and no mistake ; and I go halve».’ , the parly were treated to a concert, in the building ... . Qi1-1h,,.
f II.,-Il I, ...U. »n, I lerectcd for the Mimoae. bv the band above mentioned. I“ul" “ that tooteroplated m Ihe yuel.ee .ch.mo-H

red «skin» P 
Ynu’rv mij

kill her—not -,------------- ----------------------  - .
Imlves.’ ,tbe yarty were treated to a concert

‘But what ia tho uae of all line T He’ll be angry, and erected for the purpose, by the band above mentioned, ... .................... .
that will not sene me.’ (after which the large concourse of peoole bciran to dis-'such a batch, wo say, wvro to accept this invitation,

■Kate now. <f« tell—what on airth make» you like that ! perse in order and perfect harmony, all highly pleased there would be a very strong probability of their re
varmint k’said the other imploringly. ^ ^ ,wito Ihe proceeding» of foe partly. ^ e |turning home prepared to advocate a ‘^change of baee"

I riba ef beef, end legs of motion, and fowl» 
and turkeys, and corn-eikes and hominy ; but whence 
they warn wee Mother thing—a question, moreover, 
which none ef the visitor* ever asked. And them wem 
whiskey and badlands and brandy In profusion ; end 
whence the* came «U knew, for few who imieentcd the 
how* bet sided In bringing up e supply of fiery 
which «ometimw brought mum w ml died *

• place than waa agreeable or plwsnl 
Too platform, when the bridge wa» < 
end Ihe hoe* on the aide of • pool.

liquid,
•bout

crowed, circled

to come thirty feet—• ateip end rocky descent 
dMBcelly. and which never would here been sl

ed ever
ef greet __________ I___
tempted in the lice of » resolute enemy. It eu, how
ever, hem that wet* m drain ep by » hochet, which 
bong over the part where the pool w* .hallow end 
shewed the golden vend at the bottom bright and 
*wUiag.

Oil the eweeing ef the day before Amy Mom fell info 
die hand» of the rethlew rung of fthewoew». H is that 
mm introduce this place to ihe notice of our readers. It 
wis • plessant «waning, end the rich tide of eueaet fell 
with deep glow on the mossy well» of the inn, and illo- 
mined the free of i 
looking down with 
low. She wa»

Hxlph Begin—for I ciinnot end will not call you father j 
—will you ask why the wind shakes yonder trees? will 
you tell mo why Ihe panther will corno to ono particular 
placo to dutch hie prey, despite all danger? will you tell 
mo why the bird clings to its mate, and the chicken runs 
to »eck shelter near its mother? I cannot —l only know 
that I love him. lit? is a bad limn, a bold bad man, but 
I knew not this at fifteen ; and then he said soft words to 
me,and his eye» looked love and he smiled,and hie voice was 
gentle,and—and-*--1 loved him. Wha* then that 1 know he 
love» another—that he would wed her, and not mo ?—I 
cannot alter it 1 halo and love him both—now love i» 
uppermost ; but hate may be one day, and then 

What then?’ sneered Ralph Reg in.
Never mind—here come» the pedlar.1 
Hillo ! Leave tho old hoe» in the stable, Mister Exram 
la’ll never run np thyet ladder—ther e no horse thoivos 

up var.1
The pedlar made no reply, bul took his horse into 

•table at the fool of the rocky stair», and aller a lew 
minute» returned with hie bag», pistols, and a somewhat 
heavy portmanteau, which Ralph Regia assisted him tu 
carry up the steps.

•Evenin’, etranger,1 said Ralph, protending not to 
know the pedlar, who had never been up there before t 
•jist in time for supper—come doon country ?’

•Well,1 replied tho other, a down-oast Xaukoe—T are 
—I’ve been doin’ a considerable slick trado—gut in the 
browns mighty well. Sold yup considerable figure tic 
watches and chains—glad to yar supper ia ready, ’cause 
I’m famished and tired.’

They bad now reached the top of the steps. Kate 
looking hard af Ralph Kogin, in whose eyes, even iu that 
twilight sho thought she detected a strange expression.

•Give use your bags, and let me show you a room,’said 
•be abruptly.

The stranger started as he gaxed on oue so fair and 
neat, and his countenance assumed an expression ol 
satisfaction as he followed her. They passed through a 
room used as kitchen, dining-room and lap-room, went 
up seven steps to the door of a room which Kate threw 
open, and in this the traveller deposited his goods. 
When he had done so, the girl, who was bustling about 
in rather an angry way, as if this kind of work disgusted 
her, pulled the key out of the door and gave it to him.

•There are many travellers here sometimes, so keep 
the key of your room.’

Tbs pedlar started, but the face of Kate was so calm 
and careless that he took the hey, me du no remark, and 
went downstairs.

The room was large and airy. A large fireplace, which

The sum reslized by the tea. after deducting expenses,■luountvd, I undmta'nd, to .Lout £.*>. whkh’will'en.ble j-*“d bence* in our opinion, tou prv.vnt -Intercolonial 
our zealous and beloved pastor—Rev. Mr. DeLangie—.pie-nic.” Wo do not anticipate that this Island will 
to whom it was presented, to effect a considerable dim-jever be cajoled Into an acceptance of that disadvan

tageous scheme, but if such should, unfortunately, be 
the case in the future, wc, at nil events, shall have the

uuitionln tho debt bv which his church has been cncum«|(

Yours, etc.,
ONE OF THE PARTY. 

South West, Lot 27, Sept. 11th, 18fi5.

She ietultl.
lHOrt

satisfaction to know that by no act or word of ours has 
such an irremediable evil been inflicted upon the Colony.

Lastly, as we would object to the Government of this 
Colony squandering the public revenue in feasting every 
Tom, Dick and Harry who might deem himself a public 
man in another colony, so we disapprove of such 
course on the part of the Canadian Government, and 
decline the invitation on this ground. If Confederation

, . , | is either expedient or necessarv, let the scheme be dis-
Ou* render* arc already uwnre that an invitation to , .â .. .. , ..1 , cussed on its own merits without seeking to bias Iheattend Agricultural Exhibitions at London, C. >>., and ... ,.....* ...1 6 „ . , , mind by any such insidious influences, ae we suspect the

Montreal, C. E., had been extended, oeteneibly by the i . . , , , , . ...* , , , , 1 . .. ,5 j. present excursion is intended to exercise, and thenMayors of those cities, but in reality by the Canadian ;* .... . . , . , -3 . J J there will be no cause for regret or reproach in the fn-

WiHlnotidav, September *40,

THE CANADIAN INVITATION.

Government, to the public men of the Maritime Pro
vinces. From the despatches on the subject to which we 
gave publicity last week, as also from the following, 
we have learned that Governor», Judges, Members of 
Kx^utive Councils, .Members of Legislatures, Mayors 
Editors of ncwsiwpcrs and Presidents of Boards of 
Trade, constitute those comprised within the words 
“ public men ” :—

ture. This is our principle, and when we visit Canada, 
as we hope to do in the course of a few weeks,—that is 
if our subscribers will do us the justice to pay us our 
honest dues—we shall do so untrammeled by paying our! 
own expenses.

LATEST FROM EUROPE!

Arrival of the “Asia.*
Halifax, Sept. 16.

The R. M Sleamahip “Asia’’ arrived el foil port 
ou Thursday morning. The uewa by this vessel 
ia uuimportuut.

The ravagea ol tlm cattle disease in this country 
are exciting much nltoutiou both iu France end 
Italy. The French Uovernmeut ha» nppolnted a 
commission to inquire into Ihe neutre and cause of 
the evil and their possible remedy, end several 
scientific men have arrived from Italy for e similar
Tb,

Ou Saturday last the Quean of England inaugu
rated a statue erected to Ihe memory of the late 
Prince Couaorl in the Matket-plecu of Coburg. All 
Ihe members ol the royal family were present, and 
the proceedings, whieh occupied but HO minutes, 

...................... tin"

Excrnsiosma to th* - Land of Df.uoht."—Thr 
last Inlander contained a somewhat ambiguous recom
mendation to our - publie men -—precious characters 
some of them are—to accept foe Canadian invitation 
to a jollification for two days end e-half ; for, while

St. Zona, .Sept. 13, 1863.
To PnovtxciAi fiscaataav or T. K. Ula»u,—1 am in

structed to furnish pauses to Portland for Uovernor,
Judges, Members of Legislature, Presidents Hoards Trade,
Mayors * ™‘ ' '
per», to
21st September. Please inform them.

Jolt* Botd. j to one gentleman in particular. Neither the written 
llaviug declined foe honor of becoming one ol foe'nor the oral entreaties of foe Secretary hare, however, 

guest* of Canada, a few words from us on foe origin ; been of any avail, for the only public men ” who have 
and object of this invitation, and our reasons for not ^ gone from Charlottetown to Canada are foe Editor of

passed off most auspiciously. Her Majesty appear
ed to be in excelleut health, and poised tbrougb the 
trying ceremony with great self-possession and firm
ness, and it ia rumored that Her Majesty’s long ab
sence from the public discharge ol her high duties 
will shortly be terminated. The -Times," in no 
article upon the inauguration of this statue, ngnio 
enforces upon liar Majesty the importance of her 
appearing in public life, and remark» that “the 
Queen has public duties which she cauoot transfer 
lo others aud which she should uo longer ignore.” 
Her Majesty is expected back from her sojourn at 
Coburg ou the lat of Sept., when she become» 
the guest of King Leopold, at Lackeu Palace.

The Emperor of the French reluruedto Foutain- 
bleau after his receut visit to Switaerlnnd j but foe 
Empress remaiued behind for n short period lo wait 
upon the ladies of her suite who a few dey» siuee 
met with an accident. The reception accorded to 
their Imperial Majesties tu Iheir passage through 
Switzerland waa moat enthusiastic aud gratifying.

Ihe -Morning Post” publishes certain secret 
conditions agreed lo between Austria end Prussia 
in reference lo the Duchies. By the*, it is said, 
Austria unieriukes to exercise surveillance over foe 
Duke of Augusleuburg, nod il need be to errest or 
expel him from Holsleiu ; Austria agrees to cede 
Holstein lo Prussia on the payment of n pecuniary 
indeinuily. The Danish laws affecting the right of 
meeting aud the regulation of the press ere to bo 
applied iu both Duchies.—Prussia is lo propo* lo 
the German Diet to guarantee nil Ihe possessions, 
German ant non-German, of Austrie.

( Arrangements have been made for an important 
Catholic Congress to be held at Treves, commenc
ing ou the 11 th of September. It appears to be e 
sequel lo Ihe congress which assembled n couple of 
years ago at Mulioes, end at which the Isle Card
inal Wiseman, Count Montaient be rt, Baron Ger- 
tacho, nod other celebrities prouounced moat re
markable discourses.

I of Chies, and Editors uf 1'nmic Edwsrd Island P«- the first part seems to lie quite candid, the latter portion 
t visit Canada, by steamer from tit. John, on 18th anu 1 . , , .
iptember fleet* inform them Is evidently ironicsl, * well ss unnecessarily insulting

accepting it, rosy not be deemed unacceptable or out 
of place. Last year it will be remembered that a 
number of Canadian gentlemen visited rit. John aud 
Halifax on foe rather curious invitation ol the Boards 
of Trade of these cities. We say ralAer curious, 
because the invitation was first sent to Ihe Canadian

the subsidized organ, His Worship Mayor Havilnnd, 
Hon. T. II. Havilnnd, and J. B. Cooper, Esq. Mr. 
D. Laird, of the Patriot, has also gone, bnt as the un- 
paid nominee of the Chamber of Commerce. We have 
heard of two more, (one of them • Rev. gentleman, 
an anient advocate of for Confederation) passing them
selves off, the one one ns a member of the Legislature 

an editor of a newspaper; but we

The “Moniteur" publishes a decree for the pro
mulgation ol the treaty of commerça and navigation 
concluded with Holland. The customs duties in that 
country being already on Ihe most libernl scale, no 
duly on any article exceeding 6 per cent., the treaty 
had for ils object lo admit Holaud to Ihe benefit 
of the system inaugurated by the treaty with Eng- 
leud ol 1864.

adiwlled of benches within its ample dimensions, was1 Legislature, nt tin* instance of the Hon. T. D. Mctice 
occupied by a huge iron pot and a turkey roasting. A but the invitation having been declined by the Legisla- j and the other 
woman of about forty, somewhat stout, handsome still j tl|re ^|r jicGec, who had his Confederation scheme i hope, for their own credit, if not for that of the Colony, 
but lor a wild and savage expression, wss preparing the L . . d Ui be defeated, organised a|lhat they have not acted so disreputably. It cannot be
evening meal A drensur covered by abundance 01 :u,vu 1U . . *, .crockery, a bar tilled with colored bottu-s, a huge table, respectable IV-Mc to the sister Provinces.lconcealed. however, that some of these gentlemen were 
severel choirs sad stools, guns, hams, sides of baron Consisting of about one hundred gentlemen
hanging round the walla with two wiadowi and maay

a girl who stood Lewie the bridge 
thoughtful mien upon the plain li
nt nineteen—• tall, handsome girl ol 

rather bold and decided mien. * if accustomed to rede 
lit» and the companionship of rough men. rapecinlly 
tho* who frequent Inna and grew boisterous, maudlin, 
or ferocious over the demon drink, wbick. Ini n man's 
prejndiew be what they may, ia ae awful master to get 
complete hold of a mao.

She had bright sparhling ay* and white teeth, which 
she w* rath* fond of displaying ; and « 
bodice like ■ Swiss girl, and abort woollen pet; 
and red stockings ; ti* whole neat, jaunty and fasrinst

ill lis jewel, iw fact, of a Hatch picture Her 
ill toit----------- '-------------- ’ ‘

loots, completed the scene.
•I guess that smells fine,' said the pedlar, rubbing his 

hands.
What hind o' livin’ have you hsd lately then *' «bed 

Boh*.
■Nothin' solid or pleasant—birds and dry jerked beef.'
•Poorish ! Well, it’s belter tarin’ yar- -so torn to—we’re 

all at home.’
All sal down—the woman, who bail Mark hair and eyes, 

and Iwnwdrv finery, anil a roral nrrklare. and * wntch, 
and a dirty lace rap, at Ihe head, Kalph Begin at Ihe 
end of the table, Kate and the pedlar opposite the lire.
The supper was plentiful and well cooked. There wna Mr. McGee to

from all parts of Canada. These gentlemen
were so well received by foe St. John and Halifax 
folk» that a Mum of the compliment this year waa pro
mised by foe Canadians. As Prince Edward Island

Invitation, nor would we be far wrong were we to say 
that should they make Canada their permanent abode, 
this Colony would not he ranch of a sufferer thereby. 
Like thr Birds of Pararlise, which, in foe nutmeg

had no share in these hospitalities, so, of course, she season, come in flights from thr sonthrm isles of thr 
hail no right to be includrd in the promised invitation. Pacific to thr Eastern - Land of Delight," where the 
but after a year bar! elapsed, without any steps having j strength of the nutmegs so intoxicates them that they 
been taken tosedeem the promise, except an occasional j fall dead drunk to the earth, so, our Island “ birds" 
reminder in foe newspapers, flying despatches, which serm intent on making an annual visit to the Canadfiui
have taken evi v one oy surprise, are sent by Ihe Hon.

inona parties in the three Lower Pro-

iter appear from enr narrative then fro*
Ml fiweriptioe.

•Father, said she. suddenly, issi 
■ho spoke foot word from necessity

i sold voier. * of owe 
, ly rather than choice ;

• there ie a traveller creasing the dyke '
•Who on airth is it** replied a Sich voice fr

slenty, and the pedlar, who was very weary, vincea, informing them tiiat Invitations would beex- 
al, swallowed x horn ofeorn-jeice, lit his "M tended to foe "public men" of the "maritime ele-
•tMtokasI l.imat, 1 ( even * - -* Km lLa P- —— IF—a — I ‘ __

Well. I don’t know; 1 think it’. Ears* Cook, Ihe 

•MyI* êêü the speaker, coming owt end shading
■ WOM eelflti We* Lnwrle flew MI..L e I—, fit ..... —A «1—____ - '

ipper w
Iticoats" Kqoor i" pi™1 

•ie his nnl. i
- '» -''rnd

np a bf.ok—a strange thing up there, and yet there were *he Canadian papers we learn that alter flO.OUO had 
many in that home; for iff*. Begin had been almost a been appropriated, not by the merchants of Canada, 
lady oner, and had, despite crime and goilt, educatedlag waa ^ ^ expected, l»nt by it* (fovernment, nomi-
her child op to a certain lime. Kate now wanted no .. - __._. . . ■■■irr r mrmdtrmtiam imranfassistance, and one who ...bed to obtain her smile, of- n»"7 tm *Kncultnr '1 or r"!,rr ' P”rpo"*.
ten browglil her snvb books as he thought would suit her but in reality Vi d -fray Lie cx|>enses of the contem- 
taste. _ i plated visit, foe Mayor of ” " " "" ’

hie eyra with Me bawds to catch the figure of the
' ner.

Bin eye fell first on Ihe deep foliage ef the forest, 
rich could be seen mellowing sway mho Ihe far die-

Prereetly Ihe pedlar merchant rose, yawned, and aaid ,v- 
• must start -airly.; and taking a fight, wished all good \M - mlk,

I .and of Delight, where golden nutmegs are equnlly ef
ficacious in producing a peculiar mental ohfuseation, 
which, sooner or later, will result in pnHtienl or public 
death. Those who have gone from this Island to Can
ada. with the exception of Mr. Laird, represent no In
terest or body save their own, so that those who regard 
this pleasure excursion In the light of » " delegation ~ 
labor under a misapprehension.

, golden and sparkling firnrslh the setting ewe ; 
then 11 casse down Ie where the Honks and rente ef Ihe 
tree* were left m deep .bode; and ihen it rallied upon
Ihe (gare ef • awe moving along steadily on » horse 
ssHh » smell peek.

•Well, it ie Eeram Cook, I do declare—he's bene ep 
«Ornât and colleviiwg m hie nseeey. I espies. If 
ihere's see wish • aeghiy good craw rawing to s 
He jeVre a looking era lorfisas era yew* Me irwwT 
COS* to-night.’

This was raid In a Mf-sweoring, half-**______ _ _
a the speak* hardly knew hew Ike Usurer might take 
*. Be ww • «mage-looking awn. Be 
tgrek-set, and powerful m «sals. Lac eve 
gw nagainly. He wore e deg-st* cap 
jew Jtorkead. wrick termed a perfect e 
j «hr roeml grey goggle eyra. that were 
restlessly abuni, « it afraid rack instant 
■ «stables. « something terrible—be cooij lordly, per 

, *v whet. Me were a thick beard ovrr chin, rire».

woe- "ight. nod wen» Ie bed. Kate, who hsd never limed-1 *- . , ■ , ... «/,
7 overs single leaf of her booh, and whobsd been wnlrh-wyl. -«‘«f S population „f 110.000, only Affres por

ing every motion and look of the re* who called him- stihs attended to show tireir desire to rtresra. Thevery motion sno
•ell her father, also lit a candle awl went lo bed. Her XI,—treal nepers facetiously tenu the meeting a "flxzle,"room w*to.ide that of the pedlar, tml on. level with W - -

|Tf The Government Organ seeks lo invalid ale 
Mr. Lowe's affidavit in Ihe matter of Ihe Barrack

____ ______________contract. Ol enorre, where the " job " ia so clnm-
M ont real with one-half of "'y concealed, this bolstering ep of the whole ef.

m'bis poc«' r, called . public met log of animp.rti.l
^ __V. ... ..j, public will be slow to believe foot Mr. Lowe hasarrangera, rite for rrerec.sgthe visitor,. Wmw|f X. Mr A||ey., IMnkw<

we know ie that Mr. Emory has told • 
tele, whether he now becks down or «et.

The latest news from Marseilles concerning the 
cholera is reassuring. A dimunitiou of 15 deaths 
a day haa taken place, and there ia n proport moats 
decrease in the number of persons ntlecked. Still, 
the impression prevails in Paris that the epidemic 

moving by alow marches towards that city.
Cholera has been introduced into Odes* by ship* 

from Constantinople. The effect» of foe epedimic 
Barcelona have been most disastrous, for, »lllsoogb 
Ihe malady haa not shown itralt with enr extraordi- 
oary virulerce, the people hove been raised with s 
panic, and every inhabitant who had foe means haa 
fled from the city. A similar result bee followed 
Ihe outbreek of cholera in St. Me rare, e small town 
in Naples.

A report on thecause of cholore in Alexandrie 
and other parts of Egypt has been submitted lo the 
Egyptien Ministry. It contends that Ihe origin of 
the peat is lo be found in the annual swarming of 
Islam pilgrims from all pointa of the compass lo 
the holy city of Mecca, and the feorful violation of 
all sanitary lews by which th* pilgrimage i» accom
panied.

coertssios or coistawcx grwr.

the hit chew and was adjourned, in order, no doubt, to inform Ihe
Now, Martha.’ said Ralph Begin, in a low, Luihe i merchant princes of Montreal foal the viret would cost 
ce, hissed forth from between hie teeth ; • thst them nothing, and that all that was required of them 

pedlar's boa ie Ml of dollars and watches. II, most m , roeT, show of courtesy. When foe* feet» bo-
sleep in the pool.’

•No more wrortcr.’ replied the woman, sinking into a 
chair. *d hiding hi* fro* tor wish her bawds.

Tleeh! Ihe gill esey to listening!* And Ralph rare, 
crawled arm* tire room, toe stsppsd * to heard Kate 

at tor window.

COBBEHPONDENCE. 

TEA PAimr AT SOLTI I WENT.

To tut Emits or ns lineal*.

fiver Sir,—.X* having iend ngper lie, so that liule could to detected wl raprae-.-g lkt rM pM, „tech -,— odr {— . *Oe, rate where In* tri» bps. stored over hie ” r*ff
iswvh, gave n snvsgrsnd hrii'at cypresvieo wUrh sevré nrereter, of the Sr
d—It f Oc —rre fere. *!! l!rer« 11,. Wax.»* * raw.*» - v—, r o -re ..... .

'oi"Lre"!^>“^ ” aZj-grem râtonre " Fo» .«rrelves, wê dira,II like"very,he,in' ony man m *01» Scotia to ibrow
flOth wh.. nndcr the , e ,Put Canada as we horn- to do before en or1,°"7 « f*r »* ke «hrow a

wtll w f»J » ore »r C IKIS. » »e isip V -, IV I--------------— - M. Û-II— -Z ___ ,v.

ffjrt » dar appifvatkni to to—ioen fir three (See

known In Halifax and 8C John, and nlenthe nd-

the exhibition * London con Id not be reached In 
and that before setting foot in Canada at all. »

e me* Ural hunt up in St. John n Mr. Boyd lo re
in par- - - frime him, and than re proceed lo Portland 

before » tone Jide invitation would he received It la no 
wonder fool foe invitation was contempt is. aisly de
clined. The whole affair is looked upon hi the neigh
boring Pin» rite» ne an extremely shabby return for the

To CosmeartraiHrsTs —-A Tiritaer.** In reference to 
re-rent outrageons conduct on the prat of Deputy Sher
iff f "orris and his aids, on foe Mnlpeqae lined, will ap
pear next week.

TT " Daniel McDonald," Both we n. East Point, Lot 
47 : we mall your neper regularly each week at Ike 
Fo* Office in Ckenottetown, and if you de 
reive it, the fault lies elsewhere than with ua.

tv The distinguished Rove Scotian. Judes HaH- 
* the humorous wo*, •flee Strife,' deedhorton, author of 

recently in Engined

TV The vacant Chief JusfieeaMpta Row 
has been offered to .lodge Parker.

evicted with The sinister motive

__T McLennan, the big Scotchman who no much
ar. and a* being con- a'fomvhed the people of this Mend and of Roe, 
of forwarding the Scotia with hi teals of throwing heavy weights. Ae.

fr-1!?-.0 luâTnî P!** -an in fiqwwtoinr the debt iwnirrcd *eri ----- -- eg* The eltair cwm. off ou tto C.—.n «fora; -JWere w* » rarowrmn at oue time Ihst font elnr
-2d "L'* 7 <£ tT-rvk years prat, we know ttot the trip would .toother day, Mr Lew*, throwing t he h.rnmra'hsd here a, -orkiT^Ln,^oMb?T.nl7 d*

- M«bMKu« He^ VMracThZ.’ .*• effsw w* tae gnmf to to a! health, and that we would wre mnny thw.gn * ( wwsd. of fo*. ,bik Mr. Selloe threw the bell bn. *11, eooaeqnoDee ol the font a dta-
tsiïuKz,o&a£ bTLTcdt" r»Vd^:VLr^z^:r*T:r,wn* z rsSr; ^ ——«»■ w. hie .k, k,, —
M» to, end nuegr been stow agnta, until one stamoreM-1^,7. lhr!lwS lb, r;!inwi7 * lnvt "*e* Uf trmem fort Canada is » very fine cokey, threw e 10 lb.

Constatée Kent says that the manner in whieh
she committed her crime was as follows :__A few
days before the murder «he obtained possession of 
• razor from e green ca* in her father’a rrerduha 
and secreted ft. This waa ihe nek rostra meut 
whieh she used She also secreted ■ candle with 
match*, by placing them in lb# corner of the cion* 
in the garden, where the murder wee 
On the night of the murder she 
sad went lo tod, been a* she expected 
»i«ers would vital tor room. She ky sex-------y awake ,_____
iog until she thought Ant tto household wee* al 
aaUep, nod woo after midnight sbs left tor feed- 
room, nod went down stairs and opened dta draw
ing room door end window shutters. She then 
went np into Ihe nursery, withdraw the 
from beneath tto sheet sod the 
placed il on the ride of tto rat. 
child from bis tod ami carried 
hrough tto drawing roe*. She bed oe tor eight 

drew*od iu «fed drawingroom taw pen* her golmtoe. 
lievmg the child in oue arm, she reined Ito draw
ing teem window with tto ettor, wool meed «1» 
bonne, end into tto closet, lighted the eeodte eed 
pkeed it on tto wet of ! to eke*, the eh,Id tome 
wrapped in foe blanket and «till deeping, eM wMs 
the child ww in tbi* position she inflicted tto wound 
in Ito thro*. She rays that taw thought foe f 

■e, sod that tto child ww l 
eo she fore* the razor into foe _
foe body, wftb tto blanket weed * Into foe rnéh

me worn*

FJE
An English paper wys ef foe

, a Mr Selloe. el Helilax, look ep the,11 
The eltair came off oe the Common at C -

«tad they
. won fit well repay ■ visit, and

a
’ „ , , ” sraswwwwjiimt 1«eu we "DIh, IU CD’J*«qiieQCC Of bite iXtili* OIS*

r. Selloe throw lb* h*ll bet 313'covered io the rope, hot the natural szplsDsfMO is, 
17 kef. Mr. MeLenwn nftervrarde that Ito outiide wiree, whieh era wound tpiraDy 
aarnrr 171 le*. I* feet lie fiber then r*mnd the rape, had hneo broken dosing Ibo an

threw
believe that cur rccepfiop there woeM to nB fo* net.

no ordinary carpenter's bam- winding, nod bad pierced Ae com w It ww» ever 
- tto paying** mechnw. finafon nljwhun is. ttol

4'
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N ewH by Tolenraph.

FROM THE STATES.
Nkw York. Sept. 8, p.

The Tribune’s special Washington despatch Faya the Pr«»i*

they c
—Isi.,

come our way, we promi".* ilium a warm

coy M KHVl AL.

I Liverpool, X. S. Sept. Iti.—Three fire* livre V>-dity,
|two of which were put out without much ilnniAge 
living done, supposed to be the work of nn incendiary.

I Heavy fire» in wuoila in all direct ions. Thu want of 
ruin is much felt.[Prices in the currency of place named.]

Charlottetown, Sept. 16, 1865.—-Scarcely any* in this poit fast Saturday, having Admirai
thing yet doing: in purchasing grain. Barloy is1 board, 
selling at 4a. per bushel for two-rowed, and 8*. 6d,

The New York Tribuns says, " the reason why Drake's 
Plantation Hitter* arc so university u*ud and have such an 
immense »sle, I» that they are always made up to the original

dent, in a recent conversation with a I. luihianian. eaid thoRc, for four-rowed. Oats not sold in any quantity to 
who imagined that he wa# hostile to negro suffrage, were merchants, but they may fairly be quoted at 2s. perl

■— •« -k"-« *• -'"«7
setts docs » If a negro can rend and write, let him vote.1 Halifax, N. S., Sept. 9.—Oats per bushel 45c. a j'ÎLPLLm,11 
There are not ftve hundred in Lauiwiana who can utaml the 47c. No barley quoted. P. E. Island prime mess,i»orL " 

tibutit will be doing ju.ticvf and stop Northern clamor.” nork ner bh, |22 a g23. |Do. (emsU)
Mutton, per lb.• Sent. 9.

In the Wirt* trial yesterday. Judge Advocate Chipman 
stated while Wirt* was an atrocious criminal and responsible

pork per bbl. $22 a $28.
St.John, N B, Sept. 7.—Oats per bushel 40c. “"too, !b"

- 43c. Oatmeal per 100 lbs. $8.25. N°J>arley|^ byqr>

St. Dunstan’s College.
Under lAs Patronage of / it Lordship the Bishop 

C harlottsloien

THIS INSTITUTION is .itusUd on the Princetowa 
Hoad, a mile and a quarter North of Charlottetewn. 

The site is peculiarly beautlfùl, healthy, and far removed 
from the distractions and moral dangers of the eity.

The halle and rooms of the building are specious, airy and 
omfortable.
The College grounds are large, affording ample room for 

on ' i.v . .. ' . ~ ~ : * * I games and athletic exercises., although the priera hereto largely advanced, ho. The courra of Studio. embrace «II til. bronchra ncratrary
______*_______ _____________________ ___ ,, ■ The Tribun* just hits the nail on the head. The Plantation1 to prepare young men for the study of the learned professons
PltlCFN CITHHPIVT I Bitters are not only made of pure material, hut the people. them for mercantile pursuit Much as Uistory.OeeglSprhy,
1 KK IxN t.HKici.rv I . ... .... n • ., . , , 1 . the English, i ranch, Latin and Greek Languages, llhelorle,

Charlottetown. SlPl. IV, 1865. » re told what ills. Ihv Rwi1w is published around each | Mathematics, Philosophy.Chemiairy, âc. Music-vocal and
Is 2d to Is 2d Turkeys, each, 6s to 8s Bottle, and the bottles are not reduced in sise All cast instrumental—is also taught.

Is to Is 3d Cleese, 2s 6d twenty imitations and counterfeits have sprung up. Thcv! The College possesses a large ami well selected Library, M
34d to 6d Carrot» per bush. impose upon the people once and that’s the last of them. ' |Apvsrstus.
«4d to ill Fowls Is 6d to 2s, r • 1 he Professors and Teachers rtside in the Institute*.
7d to 8d Partridges | The Plantation Bitters are now used in all the (iovemmvnt ; forming but one family with the students, and exerdslng •

:i4.1 to 6d Chickens ;>sir. 2a to 3s Hospitals, are recommended by the beat physicians, and an' 1

Iiik Li (fey, on<‘ oi Her Mujvaty s war ships arrived! standard, of highly invigorating material and of pure quality.
1 Hope “**

lid .... .........
34d to Od Codfish, ptr qtl., Ids to 1J*"(warranted to produce an immédiats beneficial effect. Feet

. „ K.t I I i.nv l.sl 'ill. In ids

for a great many cr mes, there arc others above and higher 'quoted. Pork, N. B., Prime me*», per bbl. 822. |Cheese, per lb,
that! he whom Government will seek to hold responsible fur 
■rawing crimes. Documentary evidence was introduced in 
tne trial, showing that the condition of the Andersonville 
Prison was wMl known to the rebel authorities in Richmond,

New York, U. S. Sept. 6.—Oats per bushel, 57c jTsUow 
o 58c. Barley per bushel, 81.12 1.2. jziluiis,pcr lb.

Boston. Sept. 7.—60c. a 62c. for Nortern, West- I'esrl llsrley

3d to 6d Herrings per'brl. 30s to 40s 
4d to 6<l Mackerel,do*. Is nd to 2s 6d fcre •tubboru things.

9d to lOd Hoards (Hemlock) 3*6d to 4w _ ____
Vd to lOd Do (Spruce) 4e to 6s. Plantation Hitters have saved mv life 
Od to 8d Do (Pine) 7s to Vs

New Orlesn, psper, contsin Mexlcsn advices, «latin* that eru ,„<] Canada oats—no V. K. Island in the market Flour, per barrel,
all refugees from Texas, ai d other States who have taken up 
their abode in Mexico, except seventeen, have been ordered 
to liave Monterey and domesticate themselves in the interior. 
This is done by Imperial decree.

Military operations are to be resum 'd against the Liber
als hi Durango and Sonora as soon as the rainy weather is 
over.

Gold 144 f.
Sept. 9, p.m.

Advices from New Zealand to the 28th of June, says the 
natives are sti.’l in insurrection and entrenched in a stronjron3
position, besieged by the Hritish troops. It was reported Chamber ol Commerce here to scud représentatives

the report ie contre- to Moutreal to co-operate in establishing said Inter-

Barley not quoted.
Liverpool, O. B., Sept.yî. Oats, 3i. etg., per 

pushel, imperial measure.^Patriot.

CiiAMiiKit ok C'ommehck.—At a meeting of the 
Chamber of Commerce held last evening, commun
ications were read from the Montreal Board of 
Trade relating to the organization of an Interco
lonial Board ol Trade, also a telegram inviting the

Do. per lb. 
Oatmeal 
B**«. P« 3oi.

2d to 24d Shingles, per M. 10e to 16s 
36s to 46s Wool, per !b. Is 3d to Is 9d| 
2d to 24<1 Hay. per ton, 60s ‘o 66* |

■y « _________,
constant supervision favorable to discipline, decorum 
good morals.
Catholic student» sre carefully »n;l frequent ly instructed 

‘n I heir holy religion, which they are requited to practice. 
I owe much to you. for 1 verily believe the The mort eolleitou. attention ie peut to the morel, of ell g 
t«.ra havw msvfit mv lit» ! end whilst within the College enclosure, they are constantly

under the watchful eye of one of the Teachers or Prefects.
llPeV. W. 11. WAOOONP.H, Madrid, N. Y.

My wife has been greatly bvnetitted bylid to 2d Straw, pert at., Dto la 6d PUnUtion Hitters.
_ 8d s lOd Homespun, per yd. 3s 6<1 to 6s, their use.
Potatoes, p bus. 1» 6d to Is Vd Calfskins, perlb. 7d to 8d Thy Friend, ASA CV1UUN, PhiUdelphia, Va.
Harley 3s6d to 4s Hides do 44<1 | ------
°*«* ... 2. 2. Id Sheepskin., 3. »d to 4. . . I here been e greet sufferer from Dy.prp.ie,
Tunothy .eed bush. Apple, pvr dos., U to A, ind bed to ebendon pnechin*.
Clover «u-d. l’lum. per qt„ td o » 1 m„,r, lured me r

Perfect discipline is strictly but kindly enforced.
------ I 8 udents when entering must produce satisfactory teetl

wilt send tm* two bottle, more of thy momel. of good character.

• The Plantation

The College is visited regularly once a week by a Physiciaa.

TERMS:
Per quarter of 11 Weeks :

OflOKOK LEWIS. Market Clerk.

that the rebels offered to surrender, but 
dieted.

The Tribune's Washington despatch say ------------,----- _
niseion will sit in 8t. Louie and t y the steamboat burners on the 17lti mst.

operate iu estublishiog i
military com- <;0*vu'a* Board, at a meeting of delegates to be held;

HEV. J. 8. CAT1IORN, Rochester, N. Y.

Hoard and Tuition, 
Uee of Library, 
I'hysiciau's Fee,

£10#
0 1 s 
0 1 s

Hou. J. C. Pope, the Leader of
and Jeff. Davis. Secretatie# Mallory and Scddon haw been the Governmeut, who is at present id Canada, was . .... y tvivTU Af'T HVPMTIBA 
subpened to testify in the cases. lappointed a representative by the Chamber, and also ^ I 1 UiN 1 KAU 1, DiblVA

The Herald s Washington despatch says it is reported n , -A . mnA ■ ..r

Payment to be made half-yearly In adeance.
The College furnishes beads tee ds and mattraeow ; Ike

“• • • Send us twenty-four dozen more of your 'students muitfprovide their own beds and bedding, bruâho».
Plantation Hitters, the popularity of whieli are daily increas-; bo*>ns, towels, 4c.
Uig with the guests of our house. I The Scholastic year commences on the flret Wednesday 1»

8YKB8, CHADWICK * CO., Seplmbcr rod «de .bout the middle of /uly StudraU
..... ... ... ... _ i are roqueeted to enter the (ollcge on the Bret day of Ike open-

Propnetors >> illard s Hotel, X> ashing ton, I). C. I ing <f the classe».
For further particulars apply to

Commissariat, Bbrmvda, 
Hamilton, 30th Aug.. 1866.

,h., if. h „m‘,v\‘,hin«,0n deep.tch ray. it is reported Mf y Lnird „nd ,ven| of ,ilh of „
that Kirby Smith has been ordered to repoii to the War De- ..... .. .. w
partment. |two not be lug able to attend the meeting, the Hon.

Gold 144. j George Beer was nominated to act instead. Among
Sept. 11, p.m. other business transacted ut the meeting, A. 11.!^----------- — ...

The Trlbune'. dl.p.lch «y. it i. new s eted th.l the trie! y,,*,. Eeq _ Wlls nppoiuted permxueut Secretary ol V,t"bl*^Tdo^ YpU“75^Sl)*ev°!h7»mb1,iicm^
of Jeff. Davis will immediately follow the Anal disposition1 ^ pi,0mi!„.__ it, rr r J | will be received until Noon of rRlDAk, the 20tn^ Uctober,
of Wirt* ; it ie also said that hv will be tried in Richmond * ar"

Ex-Congressman Wm. I). Bishop, is engaged in the en.
Secretary

1 BALED TENDERS, in Dublicate, upon printed forms1

“• • • I have given the Plantation Bitter* to hundreds
oi our disabled soldiers with the most nstonishidg effect.

U. W. 1). ANDREWS, 
Superintended) .Soldiers' Home, Cincinnati, O. |

• The Plantation Hitters have cured me of liver

dsavor to secure the release of the Hebei Secretary Mallory, j By private letters received by this week's English „f
The World's despatch says there ie great danger of a mail, we learn that His Excellency the Lieut. Gover-

^ st’the’commissariaVtIBce.* Hsniihonf Bermuda, "fiom ’per- ! eon,plaint, with which 1 wa, laid up prostrau and had to 
sons willing to enter into a contract for supplying such quad- abandon my busin.*»».

8 1,1 i H. U. KINGSLEY, Cleveland, O.

famine in Virginia. The hogs are rapidly dying off 
disease called diptheria.

Gold 144.
Sept. 12

ith nor and Mrs. Dundai will return to the Island iu
,the early part of November, to spend, we hope, the !for thl? pmoï^mmencingTst ï)eccmbcr, 1866. end endingIrangement of the kidr 
’next six year# among us. His Excellency, we uu-^iat March, 1869, determinable at any period after one year! distressed me for years, 
derataud, passed a portion of the ehooting season by a six months' notice in writing from either party.

FRESH BEEF
uired for Naval, Military, and Convict services, I

John C. Brekenridge was » passenger by the steamship derataud, passed a portion of the ehooting 
•Hibernian,'' which arrived at Quebec yesterday. He left grouse shooting, etc., iu the Highland».—-75.

The Plantation Bitters h»ve cured roc of a dc- 
kidneys and the urinary organs that has 

It acta like » chnnn.

Donald McLeod, of Lot 22, charged with assist-

VONUITIONS :

imprisonment

The Beef to be subjected to the approval of the Senior 
Commissariat Officer, or other officers, appointed by him. a*, 
the Contractor's stores, and subsequently to be delivered by 
the Contractor, at his own expense, at the different Barracks

meat win hr .uEjcct to approval '■aftor" delivery at the 
Quartermaster's stores.

In the event ol any objec tion arising as to the quality of 
the meat on the part of the troops, or the Commissariat 
Officer, should the Contractor be unwilling to accept his 
opinion, if adverse to his own, the matter shall be referred to 
a Garrison Hoard, whose decision shall be final.

Staff and Department to draw from the Contractors store#

by

for Montreal in the afternoon.
Jeff. Davis has not been removed from his casement to*

.cn7.?! w”;ibr.n,ru,rr:n,ràfnL^ H^i1 wmi.™ G.ynn, of 2d ^6* -r
within a few days. Beg1 to deaert, was brought up for examination to- |Beee^wllweww.,______ ____ -r____ -

.State elections in Maine resulted in re-election of Governor day, and afterwards, at hie own request, remanded ' snd Camps now existing or to be established in these Islands,
Cony. Republican, by about 20,000 majority. till Monday next- McLeod was, last evening, be- —with the exception of Boa* and Ireland Islands, where the

Oald 1441, « , ie m jtweeo 6 and 7 o’clock, taken on Spring Park Road,
. . ... • ep . , p. . !tiesar T. DesBrissv's, driving at a rapid rate, with

There n no newa of interest this p. m. . ... . , , r. . . . r ,,Tb. Herald'. Ver. Cru, correspondence ..ys the In,- the soldier above named on hi, truck.-Vh. 
perialists are greatly rejoiced at the Imperial triumph at When the foregoing ease was brought up yesterday 
Chihuahua andllermosiHo, and had sent a special steamer .McLeod was sentenced to six months' 
to France with the news. Still the triumph is regarded with hard labor, 
aa insignificant compared with the Liberal triumph at 
Toheuacaw.

Gold 144.
Montreal, Sept. 12.

Calhoun, Bcnham, T. G. Anderson, and Chas. J.
Helm, ex-rebels, have arrived from England

Lunenburg. Sept. 13,
Brig Zero, coal laden, was picked up on Monday about 1

i*5»r «r thïstom^l. and bowels, which, not .............-,........... .............
Eepn msfVtn !• itln h r ' v »iicl tioht and drv Ch icf1 attended to, frcquuntlv terminates fatally. A few j Beef," and the price in words and figures to be stated 
been made to aeuttle her. \ ssel hgM and ’ dose» of these famous Pills never fail to give tone tp the per pound, in pence and hundredths of a penny,
pspera .ml ehronometer^en ....-well found n.lore. regularity !.. the Secretions, anYl purity to the An engagement to the followmg effect. .._*n«d b, tw.|W,„.
and maienala. Part of the crew a t^o.er Dublm. Lun flujdi Vertigo. .Im.n™ „l „ght, Lad oth. r imll,-.- >•” 
enbur*. They say the (aj, sin e o e .. lions of approaching apoplexv. are entirely dissipated

A further reduction of tho ’mr iT.X madefy the by course oi this qdmirui.Æ nt^Hetoe. 

discharge of all colored troops enlisted from the North , Miierld>fl
em Slates. Colored troops enlisted in the South will bcj------------------------- --- —_____ _____ ____
retained. I At Holland Grove Hed>ique, on the 21 #t ult., by Augustus

Destructive fires are raging in the woods in Maine. R. (;. Hullnnd,, Esq., J. P. Mr. Nel son llowatt, of I^>t 17,

Challenge, the World.-Mrr 8. A. Allen's Hair Re- !•»»» «•» If th. tod» but knew ,ha, th.urand. of th«n w, con-
storvr or ZyloL.I.stnuu,. oMI.tr llre.stng. are ac- along.,,1, he, M.jUt,'. ship, o, .unü, relating u, ua, «ndidly belt... one-half of the
knowledged by all who use them to be the beat prepar- * r “ , , ». mn,..ÆÆ/Vmfnt,ra _> .v' / 9 . ... .....lion, for restoring, invigorating, beautifying an.l ,|r,.,.. h;llk«, as may be r^red by thv authon.wd 0$^.. of the Mnnw pro.tr.uon and di.tres. experienced by them,

ing the hair, they arrest the fall an.l impart . healthful jX X *rc»rre°"f c.ttie, ‘equal to the probable consumption wo,,ld ',»ni,h' ,,m“ Mer,h' K*l- of 169 'Knt 1,,h St' 
snd natural color to the hair, fcvery druggist soil. lll''iii undl., oldinsty clrt.um.t«,ces for six weeks, must st all times j N. Y„ rays, •' he hra three chiluren, the «rat two ere week 

Holloway’* Pi LIAI.—Determination of blood to the be maintained by the Contractor, snd must, when so re- j and puny, his wife having been unable to nurse or attend them 
lierai ly occasioned by Home Irregula-1 quired be submitted to the inspec tion of the Commissariat. ^ thet #he liae ui|en plantation Hitters for the last two 

8, which, if not uulvkly The envelope containing the Tenders to be marked “Fresh j g ej]

a. McDonald.
St. Dunstan * College, Aug. 16, 1866.

N >rw S P R I N" o

G OOD S .
RENFREW HOUSE,

Ore'tit George Street.
(THOMAS’ 01.1) STAND,)

DELANY & BYRNE
HAVING completed their SPRING IMPORTS 

TIONS, beg to cell the attention of tkeli Town as* 
Country Cuitomera to their Stock of

STAPLE & FANCY

Dit
Comprising :

Cotton Warp, Grey sin! White Cottons, Stripe* 
Shirtinga,Printed Cottons, Hod-Tick, Osnahurg, Deniraa. 
Flannels, Towelling, Tnble-Clotha, Ac., Ac ,

Ladlon' Di-fee Goode,
NEWEST STYLES.

Shawls, Mantle,. Uonneta, Hate, Feathers. Flowers, 
Ribbons, Parasols, Gloves, Hosiery, ole., ole., ole.

SHE I. ETON SKIRTS,

BOOTS & SHOES,
years, and has • child now eighteen month» old which she has' Superfine Cloths, Doe»kina, Tweed», Ready-Made 
nursed and reared herself, and boh are hearty, aaucy and j Clothing, Under Clothing, Skirt», Collars, Tie», f 

The article ia invaluable to mothers," âc.

C. C. MUDKK. 264 Broadway."

Naw-HenroBD, Mass, Nov. 24, 1863.
Dwar Bin 1 have been afflicted many year» with aevere 

prostrating cramps in my limbs, cold feet and hands, and a 
general disordered system. Physicians and medicine failed to 
relieve me. Home frieade in New York, who were uaitig 
Plantation Hitters, prevailed upon me to trr them. 1 com
menced with a small wine-glaaaful after dinner. Feeling 
better by degrees, in a few days 1 was astonished the coldness 
snd crampe had entirely 1 eft aie, and I could sleep the night 
through, which I bed not done for years. I feel like another 
being. My appetite and strength have also greatly improved 

the use of the 1”i Plantation Hitter».
Respectfully, JUDITH RUSSELL."

A pilot-boat was recently seized at Buffalo for smug- '»on of Cornelius llowatt, B*q., M.P.P., to Catherine,daugh- 
gling good* from Canada into the United Stales. ter of Mr. William Platts, of Augusta Cove.

A despatch from St. Louia sar* :—"The plans proposed - - — — —" "Vwi' a
to the Indians council at Fort Smith stipulate th.it _________ _________________________________ _
slavery mast be immediately abolished, and freedmen ai St. Orrmain dc Rirnouski, Canada, on the 22nd nit.

of Tenders at that Station.

Notice !
BOSTON AND COLONIAL

STEAMSHIP LINE.

Final Notice !

have the right of being incorporated into the tribes on an: p,V,re Oeuvresu, aged 67 years and 9 months. (The
equal footing with other member* thereof. deceased gentleman was the father of Dr. Oauvreau. of this

Gold 144. •city.)
^ Sept. 14. | On the 7th inst..ofconsumption.which she bore with exem-

The Wirtz 
day. oo account 

No new* this 
Gold 1*41.

Sept. 14, p. in. \
The Herald*» despatch says it is understood the 

President contemplate» the withdrawal of the en
tire military force from the .South in a abort time.

The boaineae of Slate ie ao pressing that IÎ e
President .nd Cabioel here determined to forego K S|<.lm,hi ruUMKRCK. F. M. Suow. master, 
the contemplated visit South for a while. | wi„ ,av mr <>ne Trip at Boston. The ••GREY-

H. E. Towmhly, special government ageot, ha* HOUND” will, therefore, be the jffraf Return Boat of 
arrived here will* $100,000, principally in gold, «|lt Line—leaving Boston for Charlottetown TUESDAY, 
captured from Jeffemoo Davia* train. Sept. 26 First Boat fro® CharloUetowa leaving MON-

WaimmoTtn, Sept. 14, p. m. I DAY. Oct. 2. 1. C. HALL, Agent
Although Wirtz Wes considrebfy belter this, Cb. Town. Sept. 20. 1865. ell pe 1 in 

morning, it was thought advisable to postpone the[ 
trial till Monday nest, when it is believed he will 
be folly restored. '

Gold 143.
Sept. 15.

The prisoner Wirt* continues too ill to appear in Court.
Hia coanael elated yesterday that hia mind is much de
ranged. The commission adjourned until Monday, to 
give time for hie recovery.

A despatch has been received from Columbia, 8.C .that 
the Stale Convention assembled yesterday with 100 mem
bers present, ll ie regarded as the ablest body ever 
convened in that .State. Revolutions of discontent were 
offered, and received only five voles, and they were laid 
m the table after a refusal to print them. The Governor’» 
message strongly sustained the President’» reconstruction
'"odd 14SI-

Thcumt, 2.80, p. m.
A terri Me Fire is regie* et Urerpool, N. 8. ll 

originated ie Jonathan DeWoir* house : bad el 
IMS two churches eed ten hoeeee horned, end 
•re still reging. Telegraph Office then oe fire,

Nothing leter heard from I bore. Supposed 
bernf.

They here eecceeded ie eon fining the fire. Foer- 
teeo booms end twe cherches were eoeepewd. Also 
the Telegraph line went el the office.

Handkerchiefs,
wl; Such ought beeontmu,,! for arulumr. Th, bert1 RUBBER COATS A OAFS

"hereby engager to become bound in thv sum of £2000 for | evidence i* to try them. They speak for themselves. Pei-1 .. , . g. ,
"the due performance of the Contract entered into. j sons of sedentary habita troubled with weakness, lassitude greai^variety) Men

Payment to be made monthly on the production of the j palpitation of the heart, lack of appetite, distress after eat 
proper account* and vouchers a* under, viz :ngf torpid liver, constipation, diabetes, âc., will find speedy

For Army and Convict services, by the Commhsariat. relief through these Bitter*.
Fur' ,'h‘ Naval IbliludlSi"»»*r. m chary. ! Lrer, bottle for .«portation md ral. out of the Vnirad

in Treasury Hills at par, unless the amount be under £50, Mates ha* a metal cap and green label around the neck 
when the payment will be made in cash. J of «flUed bottle. See that the cap he. not brae

Tenderer* will be pleased to submit their names, and those mutilated. Any person pretending to sell Plantation Bitters, 
of their securities, for the approval .nd recommendation of'.^ bulk orb ,,,, ,^,0,,. „ „ impo,u>r. We aril .«only in 
the Deputv Commissary General at Halifax, not later than) :. . ~ ,
MOW A Y, the 9th October next, so aa to enable that Officer, bottles. Sold by principal dealers throughout the habitable
to communicate thereon with the Senior Commissariat Officer 

'et Bermuda, By the Royal Mail Steamer, to leave Halifax
------------ ' *' •*- " "* October next,

hich Tend- 
in time 
opening

globe.
P. H. DRAKE A CO.,

New Yobx.
March 22, 1866.

Straw, Felt end Tweed lleti, (ie 
fens’ and Boys’ Cloth Cap,.

R1IBVAI1.
Plough Moeutinge, Rope, Glass,

Linaeed Oil, Paint, Putty, Window Glass,
•da. Shovel», Hoea, Traces, Wool Card», Tea m4 

Table Spoons, Knives and Fork».

BEST AMERICAN CUT NAILS,
(ell else».)

T. W. OOI.DIF..
• Deputy Com. General.

Bouton un<l Colonial

STEAMSHIP LINE.

JUST RECEIVED per Steamer " Greyhound," • I 
boxes Austin’s celebrated SODA, WINE and BUT

TER CRACKERS ; also» tew prune American CHEBBE. 
boxes LOZEXGK8, âc.. he.

O. D. WRIGHT
Kent St. Grocery Depot, j

Aug. 14, 1866.

THF. Fuie Bee-going Steamship* UKKillui
Nicbkrso". Master, end .COMMERCE, V. M. Snow, 

Master, will leave BOSTON for CHARLOTTETOWN

New Tobacco Factory
AT SUMMER*!»*.

Th F. SUBSCRIBER haring JUST OPENED e 
FACTORY »l SUMMERSIDE. is prepared lo 

SapjHy Whoksalr Custom.rs with the Island Manu
factured TOBACCO, warranted » good article, at the

r, BOSTON for CIMKLOl SBlOW N rtTJ |,,w'H prices, and on the mort reasonable terme—

THF SUBSTRfRFR wishes to inform all tho.e in- alternately, query TUESDAY, eaflieg at Halifax and Congo. ; hope» his Factory, being the first of the kind e».
drblèd to the estate of the late PATRICK STEPHENS Kyoreing. they win Irarc Chnrfratetewn tor Borton »«ery ublished in Pnnce Coonty, will meet with liberal 

Erq . that uni,., the,,-., ,he„ counts in l-IUhi. ,m ttil „t PirV)n, on ber regular ni^ °f 'S"mm,r
_____________ _ .....rn-.,,! ’ pAtrickreh.lt

they shall be sued "for without air, niaTiscrion °,'both'rwe<,rBm*rtt wl11 el11

«*.00.1* after the closing of the Navigation ry Hr arrengero-nteiust now eompletrd, FI/)ITR wiili „_______ |WL,
rr ALL KINDS of MERCHANTABLE PRODUCE be forwarded from New York In Ctrarkunown for THKKK Bnmmerifde. Angnet 9, ISfi... _______

payment. 8HIU.INOS per Barrel ky the *ore-nemed Une, in eon-|
R. J. CLARKE. nection withe Une of Steam, hip# between New Vn,k end TN OtlCe I

aulfw Boston, which land at the same wharf, a- the ' Greyhound i ( j j PERSONS having any leg il claims against she

taken i 

Orwel’, Sept. 20, 1*0*

KENT

Hew. R. D. W il mot représenta the prorioee of 
New Braasrrieh at the Reeiproerly Convention in 
Qeebee. The Sol. Graeraf. Hoe. J. W. Ritrhie,
re prase ota Nose Semin, and Hoe. J. C. Pope in ike_____ ____
repreeeoMtiee of Prince Kdwerd Mar*!. Hon. mj Winter 
AÎnhraiee Shea g ora to Quebec on behalf of New

STREET
CLOTHING STORE.

rpilE SUBSCRIBER be* for rale « quantity of

l-$eady - Made (Jlothing
Of hie own mennfnetnre, consisting of :

OVER-COATS,
In Bearer and Filot Cloth ; 

SHOOTING and SACK COATS,
In Homeepnn and Tweed ; 

PANTS,
In Doesklh, Tweed, end Homeepnn ; 

VESTS.
In Black Cloth, Homespun and Tweed.

ng nay leg 
■ Jon* Blun, deeewed, will

„ - ,, . v 1 % lulu a avfa* rr f,r. r lint 111•Commerre.’ Wh.tney rad llathew.y, New tork, ^ M y,, _____________  _________
'^"wr-irtri,. r pieuanp i— Ro.ro« 1 Colonial P1-**- hand in their Aeemmt. to the eaheerther for 

Po, yKP»Hf or PASSAGRb^ftWJMtrai * atom* ^ til those Indebted lo the raid Etitie
Commerce Street, Kluon, or lo will plena# cell and settle their Aceownte iromerfaiely.

I. C. HALL, Agent. PATRICK BLAKE.
Charlottetown. Sept. 13, 1364. Uh. Town, Sept. 1$, 1665.

!

GROCERIES.
TEA (• superior article) Brown and Crushed hra, 

Rice, Starch, Soap, Tobacco, Indigo, Blocking, Ac., *e 
All of which we offer 
1SHCA
Charlottetown, May 81, 1*61.

North Shore Steam Line ! ?“;?** **

The Fine Steeaw "Ieland (Sty," 
ISAAC SMITH, Meraer, 

win, until father notice, here ClMrtotlatown, 
roe

.’Madrae, giilria Ti. CMOra, .VturaUir, Cnrwgwtf,

The Sene el Teraperanee Pte-Nie en Wedodadèy 
■ wee e very aeccerafal affair.
Adtiree from fie Saedwieh Islands of tie Mil ell., 

..We that tie Pirate "Sk enow doe*" Ind doogroTed 
twenty six wbnlefn end bonded fewr fat oilers end
T fat ratwef

The shove Goode will he warranted yreoyntr : 
and all WOOL, rad wffl be found very raiuMe f

—ALSO—
FOB SALE, nod will he mnnefoctered on nttounu 
--------  **-------Cloth. Ill tibia. T weed, etc , ate.

BranMCwmleew
Sr Pin we_ r.

MONDAY MORNING, at • o’clock ; «era 
Path iiara nwy Wedraedey, at » p m.

P. REILLY, Tailor.

TW /«fared C8fjf
- -- » /N i ........ 9 ff-W a, -111 Wg .g n na an»** ana rv-fysswrai, iww caxnnuffVrWR.

or Paras gw apply to
I. C. HALL, Agra*.

Sept 18. 1866.

Sept. 80,18*»,

W" ANTED —A SirtTATlON. by » YOUNG MAN 
■ tlie City. ■ a SWp or Worth rest, or ra ceflor 

me.—Apple-olio* «ddrtiiod I# Ura OS* will rnteira

Sept-», we.

BEKC
Lrrynf AgrreoWwrnl 
re snored to the lr>

OVAL!
» Sêémft fi
lower eed of Piwnnl Street.

II, Wk

limsineoe will, in fotere. be c

B.W.E. lei.
P. BLAKE.

AXLES.
A SUPPLY OF

tâUlâfS âIM8w
HMf Paient, yeet recited at

LAIRD A IIARVI ES.

$***»*’* BtiiUlmg,
Corner of G rent Oeorge and 

Kent Street#».

NEW GOODS.
is itvimi

HAS completed his SPKINO IMPORTATIONS, fW 
L. C Owe* A Etrwi* aim Hunt free LITEB- 

POOL, eed Ue.wlt from LONDON, eeraratieg ef:
Grey, White and Striped COTTONS,
Grey end While Sheeting. Fancy Shirting, Prime, StripedSkhrtinga, Jera. Oraeberg. TraSraTniStilfa. 
Grae# Cloth. Uaee, Fancy Flannel#, Ac.. Ae.

lies* Dress Material,
Hi Fla* eed Fancy Ponliratta, 
decked Lest roe, French Mer»
Printed Mwlira.
Hhfiwln, ie Peiefay, 1 
Beraxe, Fancy Caefenere, Ae., Ae.

Mantle», Flower», Feather»,
SA bene. Fancy Willow. Straw end Crnwfine Seenele. 
While ae<l Colored Hate, Drcee Orauwsu, eta ate Peraeek, Oiraw, Hrarary. Kd«mg,?TZ. ÏLlZ: 
Çeeeete. Iran, end • large eefectten ef Worked In.

A choice ncWtion of Scot* Twee*.
White 81*1., Searfk, CeOera. Braree, T ■ " ~

Ae * " * ~

OUR SPRING

par L- C. OrinPf ned tikidktni eewiee*/ A,

Inspection & Sal
CVI IT. 1

Groceries,
YXA. warranted.

ee, Tt

Hardware^
ode. Tea end

, „ The shew deedsS&inmmeof

Je mite» FR CASH.
, Town. Mg SI, ISÈT

0.

1



ed luto either eaeli or bullet», bui found il» way to * third rendered aa.i.tniice that 
the municipal ftroughold, and was thence Ir*osier- dragging the flih ashore. The float struggle wee 
red to the cabinet ol anliqttitiee ot the National tierce and Melting. The ehark. Boding that It 
(aot the Imperial) Library. Though only three could not bite the men, ena 
days" labor were actually beelowed, the work of do- in reach. Catching bold o

at It savagely. leasing the mark ol its teeth in 
•olid stone and breaking it with the violence ol the

they eucceeded In 
ruggle IS THERE

©ONDKHNED 'CONVICT CHAR
LOTTE WIM80R.

»ift i.!ck
ipped at everything with- 
f a large pebble,it ground

- j ■ r i, , . IntolitioD was, fram various cause», suspended from
AugUsl liU &*****' bul °» Ul® l*lh uf that mnu,h 

•7*° *. . . ^î11 ■wraer a me u it wa» resumed. and with ratio nod rieor the destrov*• I-- wasroaumed, and with rauewcü vigor the destroy 
* ere forced their way into the vaults of tho Hour 

ol bone

effort.

/

, Is Bind to tehe place on Friday 
ne*.t, at eight o'clock. Mr. Rose, the governor 
the Exeter jell, and the chaplain, the Rev. J. Hil 
toe, made the comrauaieariee to the wretched 
woaeee. She received it with eitraerdinary enm- 
peaure, end appear» te entertain no hope» of mercy, 
aed talk» ahoul her awlul doom In the moat ancon- 
earned manner, eate kerrtily aed eteape well. Since 
hen eoedemnation she bee bead viewed by her hue- 
band and daughter, eee two of her eietere having 

1 e desire le eee her, ahe replied that the; 
1» U they liked. Ske U not absolutely in

i' to religion, but ahe appear» hardly to re- 
l the enormity of her crime, end ehe Meant 
» practised child-murder lilt ehe hed pereuatl 
tell that it We* s laudable set. She continue* 

i that Harris wee the murders»* of her
condemned culprit bore a very eeeevi- 
ir at Terquay, where at oee time sheable eharacter

kept a hotte# of ill-lea*. She has had three hue 
band*, and cohabited with other men, and It ie now 
believed that the several bodi*e»r iulante picked up 
In byo-plariqjitoSWi»Mt Torquay leal autumi, 
and yinler had been murdered by her. It le lhoira)«i 
etc wilt make a roafasaioa beiore her execution, 
aad annae eitraordinary revelations are anticipated 
The woman Barrie still remain* ia Kister Jail 
She ie wweremoly auatow to knew k Wine* hes

n ■ » tk >1 * •

Later eramnwenc# te the eflket that eh* Is net to 
A. London letter ef August 12th

eayet

“WatHeetimthe question of infanticide, but the 
wretched vomie Winsor, the destroyer ef lllegltl-

11* be banged 
fie a question 

bee been rained ol >hq legality of her ooevictlon. 
She waqlndffeacdbkorrajf A* jury Idled to 
agree. Could ahe have been lewMIy tried e second 
time fbr the

prince
lead.

male hffbfa* iu Deronablaq, I» net 
Te thedisgust ef elfrlglttiMliog |

m Berth# eew-qWpcef, ttwiiPMn. lawyer, 
dial#, and the judge* are to decide.But. whether 

the murderer of babies I» hanged or not (he stern 
morality of England bee dotided the* there rball be

Bgfateted iLKnrfaefi |We.tboerar
other w^be

tUII
|h B999wm mom mas 
recorded. Would it m

I • coeotry, where il Ie a#
' tor te hare 

tw mothers 
Ih* petits-

wane euw * mgmearn were • «Ml. anew v

» . wawamm^. ia.py, fftwh tt ,n i . ■ f ■ "..ram—-!

SI «h# trüytflt,?Tifbathe AqdereçpgiJle Gaoler 
ha following evidence w* give# by eeoldier earned

ead Ae bad quality of the feed, some ef whiob was 
lull of< daggote, be'^om ou to eey't-J ■

#6SB?56F9B
«•«I sWy i tee daa'% go ie l*il starts 
tdfMli4uiKN TMieWss » common 
ply to pneoeere.

The diet coffin they met with was one which 
might have demanded forbearance, had there been 
eoy forbearing spirit ie tho midat ol #^ much un
hallowed rufflauism ; it was that of Hmry Quatre! 
Hie body was in a good stele ol preservation, end 
hie feature» were perfectly recognisable ; the 
winding sheet by whiob he was enveloped was also 
in goon condition. For two days hie romaine were 
capoeed to public view, and then they were remorae- 
leaaly. vest into the yawning trench which «waited 

I Mate tale awaited the bones of Lonia 
the Thirteenth aud his descendant» The Bret named 
monarch was recognised by hie tuotiMaolie, and 
Louie the Fourteenth by hie prominent features, but 
hie face—that laoa which had received to much ad
oration in his lifetime, was now black as ink. T< 
this complexion had it come at last I The bodies 
ot hie immediate family, aad especially that of the 
Greed Dauphin—oh. grandeur !—were in a elate 
of liquid putrefaction Heurta of some of the 

ncee were found under the coffins, encased in 
with enamelled Inectipllone ; the lead was 

carefully taken eway ; the withered been* were 
tosaed with howls end execration» into the common 

Ou the (Hth day, after having taken all the 
bodice which were regularly interred in the royal 
vault, the depredator», came el the further end, to 
another rofflu placed upon a atone beat* about two 
feet from the ground, to a recel» fotroed in the 
thickness el the well The situation of this coffin 
showed that it wee that ol the last king who had 
died, wlrt -h always occupied the receee in question 
till hie successor came to replace him. In this In
stance the successor never came. A» if open day 
were mceseary lor folly satisfying the vengeance ol 
the revolutionary mob. equal to wreckTheir brutal 
fury ou the Bourbon» io the prison ol one called 

Le bien aime," the coffin of Louie the Fifteenth 
wee dragged from the crypt to the trench and there 
opeeed. The body taken out ol Its leaden caee.and 
swathed like a mummy, appeared lo be good in pre- 
esrvatioo ; but tbe instant the bandage» were re 
moved the royal corpse took it» revenge oa the eur- 
rounding multitude. It wee, »• might have been 

led, eoosideriog the disease ol which the pro- 
ligate kiog.diad, ia estate el tbe direst putrefac
tion, aed from the loathsome carcase came so per
nicious aa odor that all present fled from it in die- 
may. At length In order that tbe Jaeobie body 
aalehere might complete their purpose, recourse 

was bad id the Bring of muskets and burning of 
gunpowder Ie purify Ibe air. and when the fumiga
tion bad lasted long eaengh, the blackened I rag- 
meat* ef royally were buried fa the pit oo a bod of 
qefekllm#—eo roe what different from that of the' 
eumptous couch of Vénalités I—and quickly con 
eenled from human eetteee.—Ak Ike Tear Hound.

StxocLAB Dkath or a Sleep-Walkm.—A 
lady named Bettie met with a Singular death af 
Warwie lately. Rising iront her bed without dis
turbing her daughter, who slept In tbe same room 
in a house in the Coventry road, she proceeded to 
the staircase, the steps of which are very sleep. 
Uy daughter was ehoitly afterwards awakened by 
the heavy sound ol her body tailing down stairs, 
and upon going there she was horrified to Hud the 
poor old lady at the bottom. Her comb had pene
trated the skull and entered the brain. A surgeon 
was called in, but Ilia services were ol no avail, aa 
the iujuriei received were fetal, her head being 
quite crushed io al the back. She lived lor a lew 
bouts, and was able lo say that »!ie thought tier 
daughter had left the house and was going down 
stair» lo see when the accident occurred. An in
quest wee held before the boiough coroner, and a 
verdict ia accordance with the above facts returned. 
Deceased was very mech respected in tbe town,and 
had only acted as somnambulist two or three time» 
belera.

Tbe Birthplace or Gueat Enqlishmew.—
Chaucer, Sir Thomas More, Frauds tiucou, Ben. 
Johnson, Hampdeu, MUton, Fenn, Pope, Sir Wil
liam Blackatoue, and John Howard were born io 
London ; Wycliffe, Wentworth, Marvel, Tillestoo, 
Cook, and Wilberlorce, in Yorkshire j Roger Ba
con, Cabot, Blake, and Locke, in Somerset ; Ja well, 
Drake, Raleigh, Mulburough, and Reynolds, in, 
Devon; Wklsinglima. Nvwtau, and,,Burleigh, in 
Lincolnshire ; Harvey aud Wolle, in Kent ; Cuke, 
Nelson, aud Walpole, in Norfolk ; Clarendon and 
Addifou, In Wills ; Chatham and Eliot, in Corn
wall t Woley end Lyttlelon. In Suffolk ; Auson aed 
Samuel Johnson, in Staffordshire ; Cromwell and 
Dryden, in Haute ; Lowthe end Watte, in Hants ; 
Thomas Cromwell, in Surrey ; Latimer, in Leices
tershire ; Cobdeu, In StiseeE ; Garrick io Utireferd- 
sbire ; aud Sliakspuare, la Warwickshire.

Ia several speeches mid. by Mr. D Arey McGee, that 
gentlemen has 1st drop allusions which go far lo prove that 
in hi. mind the Province, ought to be independent. A few 
days ago, in ths Canadian Legislature, Mr. McOee, in de
fending the Government of which he is a member from the 
charge ol hseuig accomplished nothing, attached great tm- 
portanc. to ths fret that they brought lbs Pravmo. to the 
••very threshold of Independence.’7 We have not yet been 
able to discover how os in whet way the Provinces art 
nearer ■•independence" oy confederation than they are St 
present ; but «y are convinced th.t some of tbe framer, of 
the Quebec scheme believe that it i. so. The people them
selves, cannot hul to note the strange anomaly of one set of 
the advocates of Confederation declaring that ils accomplish
ment will etisch us more «rmfÿ io the British Crown whilst 
another set boasts that the tittle that has yet been dine to- 
words tbs general adoption of the measures has brought 
••to the very treehhold of Independence.” tin w can this gt 
difference of spidioc be tecondled >—Gloss.

We (“Montreal True Witness") know not pre
cisely what value Ie attach to the declarations of the 
••Glebe" eg la Ike intention* of tbe Ministry of 
wbfefr Mr. George Brown fa a member, or how 1er 

utterance era te be accepted as official. 
iEm .oppose, however, that they are of a eertsio value,

«aïthat they iodicete, stall events, tbe views of 

Oo seolber occasion he Said to « ,be "Cl“r-Grit»” « ullr«-democratic eeetiea of ‘heM*^ 
3» eycepe l -"If yeu Cabinet ; and upon this bopothesie, », think "
on as sure aa I'll go the following, from the Toronto “0101*"____
mdad be^WlL*** u”P°r<eDee fcfwhadewleg Ibe probable policy ol 

Tenter &bad »^'W w^fUng in th7ebIdo Mr Brown's party hi Ibe Ministry, with regard lo 

geeg. aarfmdf iligx* uqp g» mdnfd thfif be we» lhe "ecctiooal difficulties" question, should tbe 
take» lo lidMepIleTwhere be died, fled «Ma men Lower Provipcee still reject the scheme of Poion 
itt lka sleaki About Aa 11A of May 1# saw a adopted by our Canadian Legislature.—Speaking ol

w.£Je•£,T.KiSS*AD,lineBdH6U,ws> ,o Que-
would kill every man who did not gel eway from ***•tl*1 ’***• eejr* ‘
Ibe gffla, : Another foào wfce wee aeeep rolled aa- “A longer report of «be proceedings et the de- 
frr the deed line end was shot. Be bad seen one jemmer given by the Opposition «I Quebec,lo Messrs, 
of eat aegio soldiers whipped M or 73 lashes for Aoglio end Halhway, has beeo published. It coo- 
refusing td gdflL A Uq**. | Wkee* peiff Ibe lato» but- Ihtle mere thee wee given ie a short sum 
roea ef tbeSilMGeofglB-were good Ùffida men and mary we gave a few day» ago. Messrs. Hath way 
friendly to oar prieoeere allowing thing» to be enoug- end Anglin did oot pronounce positively against 
gWA. Ifrej laid him every sentinel who shot e Union with Canada. Tbe former eeid ‘if in tbe 
•A receivedis a reward a furlough for 30 day», fttlaegit bees me aeceeaery lor the interests of tbeee 
Tbeveere member» ef that regiment Ie Court who countries that they should become united, be was 
eea verify tbfe Beserlioo. Six er eiebt time» be hed not prepared to say that they would be hostile te It." 
been lo the storehouse wbieb wee 800 or 400 Imi And Mr. Anglin sold ‘they were quite willing to en- 
leag, and always fcend.K filled with eopplies, two- courage e more extended commercial relationship.

whmfhe seppoeed wee corn meal. Then- bet they do not wish for oaion until belter reasons 
eo prisoners aed Item Mold he shewn then tboe* already need.’ The 
lege there." epMcke*, hi short, do not convince ns that lhe New

Cel. Pereooi, who Mate lime comm.eded the Gosmumt wdi-ot weomalu.ur. time
-- eccer— uk* Dp > -7 ,cbeme of *”».bul •

Abel-el-Kader, lhe illustrious Arab chief, when 
arrival in England was recently announced, having 
received the "cold shoulder” from lhe official and 
aristocratie classes of Loodon, he» ahakan the duet 
of the city from hie feet end departed from the 

We country in high dudgeon. With the exception ol 
lira, one public body [te quote hie own word»] be •• only 

saw tbe people in tbe elrMU."

Ihirdeef

deling i

f "F * eewvv cvticuia VI Iff Iff IVU p ut» ».

prveent It h pretty dear that oo proposition on the

OS .THE BOURBONS.

'«ami
earft w

THE BOSES

eaye Om KotsE, "know» the spot oe 
in grave «bail b» me*." Tbe Bowv-

X Deeie Mffîlb* fcoene of <Mpme, Urlea 

Ae danill ef “Ibe good king Da 
ib« rev ol ouo nary eforme of 17»i swept 
lere it ffbl Mattered tbeee aod all Ae

Ibefl, wbieb eeat 
■ SeDw
Mage of France, by

population of “tip," when ho espied 
lo S«. Deni» lo obliterate the raeoh, ebioglee el the fool ef

ry tombe and belying their 
ma*’ ie the tombe of bellowed

r Bille WOT
no Aéra

qaeotity of gold wire, eotbipg more bet each coffi a Bap of He Bn* H 
bore Ibe «Impie iapwfpSAl ef Ae eebie ef we ie- waler, end, moreover, turned
mat# aa a leaden plate,edeo plate, wed Ibe greeter pan ot pair of bege jaw» armed 

Win* teach oxydhted, end In • very bed wbieb be eevagely eoepped
et, en that Ibe 

" TbeIlegibW. Tfct pistes, Bowtver,

VUiaffR Ben ff lillll|f|fo ^w nfflul WLffvff

werw enbee te tbe betel Se TW-

til

icego hee eighty-five hotel», which ere claeei- 
fied into eight grades, the price* ranging from fire 
dollar» te e dollar and a half • day.

New Albany, Indians, 
forty-fire drinkingealoone. 
hundred.

has one hundred end 
Indianapolis has eleven

RESTORER
ANS

ZYLOBALSAMUm ?

ESN 0 A BLfCEBSB.

Bsv WH 0UTTBE.1I T Oltyt -Uratirl»eXui»te 
*> In auvrat e .w, ut glowlaeeeea|4 trot’ , 

Est 1.9 0 IEXELL. M Ï. Ul.r i “l er.«sfsd It 
bra Kim» rs, bLlof o# ifce te*r Avr-i, •»< 
ie.l.irvil ,1 fro,» btiny SreZ tv Ur aatarst aad braa- 
uraiMioI"

Ear i wgir. Esmatra Lit “l rttuetfi» la lie ■ •« tltwrat a>« ttey kare
wasev » wee tele, ae* wawe

«red U froti 
eolojM

. W*T. 1
r TAlie 1» 
iredim/ hsir w 
-, ta4l« ortglssl e

'ta

. Imm, Meee i "I Eire seed 
vita great rflU.1 aa wm amasr tel*
‘6 Æ1*11 ew4r/ -* brt““l " ll“-

■eve xmb efIdsAW ef own eyw."
■eld bp Drueeiate Ihreusboul «be World 

MUNCtrat. lAi.B» orrten,

Ia ill Creawti Street, His-Tiit

, Numerous Certificatesas above.
W. R. WATSON, Agent.

Blimam,
DR LOUIS DE CHEVRY

Surgeon Dentist, (from Park.)
Queen Htreet, CharloBSetowti.

ARTIFICIAL TEETH inwrted in every style, with such 
â close imitation of nature that the most sktifVl eye can- 

hot «iincern the difference. The greateet care ia bestowed 
upon the manufacturw of the plates, and theii make and 
finish bear evidence of fine workmanship. All dental opera
tion» are peiioraivd with pre#e**ionBl dexterity. Teeth in
serted with or without eatracling the roots — the best 
substances are employed. All work warranted as represent 
ed. Fricee moderate.

dviee given daily frt* of charge.

DENTIFRICE ELIXIR,
ng the Mouth and Preserving tbe Teeth, prepared 

by DR. LOUIB DB L'HKVKY. Surgeon Dentist, (from 
Paria.) Tlii* Elixir sUengthens the gums, renders the breath 
agreeable, and keeps tbe mouth in a constant state of fresh- 
ness and health, and is indispensable to those who wear er 
tittcial teeth. Directions—Put a few drops of the Elixir in 
a little water, dip the brush, and clean the teeth as usual.

THE CHEAPEST AND 
DOCTOR.

HQLLOWAY'8 F1L.L.8.
HIS great household Medicine ranks mmtnDË ths lsAdi*6 
necsbsries of life. It is well known to the world tlu* 

it cures many complaints other remedies cannot reach, »kim 
fac t is as well eetabli*bed as that the sun lights the world.

Disorders of tho Liver and Stomach.
Hurt persons will,at «âme y, nod ol tint, Uwa antler bom 

indigestion derangement uf the liver, »tofnlcM 6» bowel», 
which if not quickly removed, frequently rattle, into e dan- 
geuua Uluru It ia well known in India, and other t 
climat.», thaï UoUoway'a Pilla era the only IT vite y t _ 
b, relied eu in «uh cams. Almost ..cry raidira abroad et» 
rira a box of them in hh. knapraeh. In Engànnd mort pee. 
ran. knowthat ihrae PHI. wUf cure dram wh.ar.ra the Uvee, 
•temaeh or howeU an , « of order and «hat they need a# 
phyucian.

Weakness and Debility.
Such ae suffer from weakness, or debility, and these wte 

feel want of energy, should at once have e§couree to thee# 
Pill#, H they immediately purify the blood, end acting wpae 
the main-spring of life, give strwigth and vigor te the system. 
To young persons entvmig into womanhood, with a derange- 
ment ol thv functions, and to mothers at tlu# turn of lib, time 
Pills will be most viticacious in correcting the tide of lib (Jml 
may bv on the Cura. Young and elderly men suffer In a sim
ile* manner at the same periods, when there ie always ilangtn 
they should tlicri-forv unu'srgo a course ot this purifying a# 
divine, which ensuite i.isting health.

Disorders of Children.
If thee# Pills be used eocordinj to the printed direetieeà 

and the Ointment rubbvd over the r tgioii of the kidneys, a# 
least once a day a» salt is forced into .«neat, it will pmwMI 
the kidneys and correct any derangement of their organs. 
Should the elHivtion be stone or gravel, thi?o the Ointment 
should be rubbed into the neck of the bladd *r, and a Ibw 
days will convince the sufferer that the effect ol J?ase two re
medies ie astonishing.

Disorders of the Stomach
Are the sourees ol the doadiieet maladies. Their sfbft 1# 

to vitiate all the Hu ids of the body, and to send a poisoned 
stream through all thv channels of circulation. Now irtlAt 
Is the operation of the Pills t They cleanse the bowels, rs- 
gulste the liver, bring the relaxed or irritated stomach into g 
natural condition, and acting through the secretive orgsns 
upon the blood itself, change the state |©f the system from 
sickness to health, by exercising a simultaneous and whole
some «fret upon ail its parte and functionsg

, . Complaint» of Femaies.
lhe functional irivgularitiee peculiar to the wesker sex are 

invariably corrected without pain or inconvenience by the 
uee of Holloway's Pills. They are the safest and sursst a# 
dicine for ell disease» incidental to female» ol all age».

Bilious Affections.
All young children should have ndininistsrsd to thsm, from 

time to time, a few dura* of thrae Pilla, which will purtiV
, dû.their blood, aod enable them to j

Fori

STELLA
Rimmel*» mtellix

OOLAS. 
Colne Bouquet,

dedloatetl by permlmelom to till* 
taleatod Artlvto.

Her beentj hang» upon the cheek of nlghfe 
A a a rich jewel in Éthiop'» ear.

SUPERIOR TOOTH POWDER,
Infallible remedy for the Toothache.

__r DR. DR CHEVRY wPl be found at his Offlce at 
ell hours of the day.

January IS, 1S66. 3m

A FREEHOLD FARM
FOR SALE 1

CONSISTING of 176 acres of FRONT LAND, in a high 
state of cultivation, with a good D vV E L LINO HU UME, 

BARN, COACH HOUSE. THRESHING MACHINE 
and all other requisites suitable for a Farm. Also,—One 
Hündrkd Acres of WOOD LAND, in the rear, situate on 
the South side of Elliot River, about seven miles from Char
lottetown, and quite near two Public Wharfs, for «hipping 
Produce, fcc.

The above Property is well worth the notice of any person 
wishing ty purchase a good freehold property, being the Es
tate df the late J. C. Wmight. Esq. Time will be given for 
two-thirds of the purchase money. Enquire at the Office of 
Hbnbt Palmer, Esq., oral the residence of the Subscriber. 

Prince Street,
CATHERINE IP RIGHT, Executrix. 

Charlottetown, Sept. 28, 1864. tf

Perfumes for the Handkerchief.
Fragtbane,
Lilly of the Valley

will coroe from them. Th v allege 
that "there is eo reaction io the mind» off 
people of New Braoswidt. 11 what tbeee gentle
men any ia tree, tee next eeeeioo of the Canadiae 
Parliament will wflneeetbe settlement of lhe affair, 
nf Canada, independently of the Maritime Provin- 

" the indefinite postponement of the larger 
mnny 1»»», they nsion. We shell go on With tee opening of the
I, at lee», a» re- North-West, and we hope, with the enlargement of

la ttMthey tee Ceoale. We shall not he nailed upon lor some
For eleven lime lo pay for tbe coosirnetioo of the Intercolonial

haedraff xaare the abbey rharefr eeoeecretad lo St. Bailway, aad the larger ronfotkntioo will be carried
Dee» Wf lb* maeOd of Oapete. CalfWjeglaai, md out when the people of New Briinewiek ead Neve

g Dagobert," bet Scotia anil»»naff hotter ibe peeitioo of affaira. We
swept away all be- ehe* ragrel the delay, be ream oe 

Ibe other relia» "HI be km, bel ear pocket» will not be touched 
till Ibee held eee ml. There are few ereste ef tbai Ia lb» there will be eomeeaaee foreoaeolatien.” 
MlTWethne more completely demoauratipg the

ef the royalty which eoUerad eo loag, A Fkiwt wttw a «Baux.—Recently oo* of the 
- •** *f Ibe eoareatiea ef tbe Bib » eevviee .eeploye-l on the Brveneodown Work», near 
11M, ail mnatbe after tbe ex eeat ten ef Weetonaoper-Mere, wee ieoking down over the

Alexandra. Guards,
Prince a# ef Wales, Kimmel's,
Jockey Club,^ Wood Violet, Mlllefleur,
Essence boiupWt, Patchouly, Violet.
West End New Mown Hay. Loves Myrtle.

The Bard of Avon's Perfume, in a neat Box ; Sydenham Fan 
de Colog,»e. Treble Lavender Water, Extract of Lavender 
Flowers, Verbena Water, Tercentenary Sachet, Perfumed- 
l’ei centenary Soutenir. Shaheupt-er Golden Scented Locket 
Extract of Lime Juice and Olvcerine, for making the Hair 
soft and glossy ; Rose Leer Powder, an Improvement on 
Violet Powder; Woom <ff Minion, for the Complexion; 
Depilatory Powder far removing euperffuous hairs withoui 
injury to the skin; Napoèeoe Pmemarls, far lose g thv 

ustachos, and inMneleneoe» Hair Dye, for giving the Hair 
id Whiskers a natural and permanent shade without trouble 

and danger, <
Rimmel «Rose Water dashers,• now end amusing device 

ror evening partie».
WM. B. WATSON.

City Dreg Store. Dee. fl, 1S64.

Bronchial Troches
FOR C O U «Tl S , COLDS,

AHD
THROAT DISEAS 8.

MRS. WINSLOW’S 
SOOTHING S-STR-TYF 

FOB CHILDREN TEETHING
RiCLIJti VE8 COLICIT

fnlj 17,

forent disorder, inoidenul to children, ramraS^^u™. 
ing-cough, cowpock, and other infantile diseases. These PiHe 
are so barm less in their nature as not to injure the most deli
cate constitution, aud are therefore more peculiarly srtanfed 
as a corrective of the humors affecting them. * p

Dropsy.
Hundreds are cured yearly by the use of them Fill» eon- 

jointly with the Ointment, which should be rubbed verv 
bountifully into the parts affected. 1

Derangement of the Kidneys.
The quantity afid quality of the bile are of ritsl Import

ance to health. Upon the liver, the gland which eeetetea tM# 
Ihiid so necessary lor digestion, the Pills operate Specifically 
infitilibly rectifying its irregularities, and effectually curing 
jaundice, bilious remittents, and all the varieties of 
generated by an unnatural condition of that organ.
HolUmay's Pills are ths best remedy Known for the fol

lowing diseases j—
Aguo , Debility Jaundice

Blotches on

Bowel com
plaints 

Colics 
constipation

Erysipeli 
Females Irre

gularities 
Fevers of all 

kind»
Fits
Gout»

ead-ache
Indigestion
Inflammation

King's Evil 
>re Throats

Asthma I Dropsy Liver Com-
tiiliouscom- j Dys rntery plaints

Lumbago 
Piles
Rheumatism 
Retention of 

Urine 
Scrofula or

metipati 
of the 
bowels.

Consump-

Sold at the Establishment of Professor Holloway 144 
(near Temple Bar,) London, and by all respectable 

sts and Dealers in Medicine throughout the civili*#d 
•t the following prices ;. Is. lid., 2s. »d., 4». 6d.. 11» 
id 33s. each box.
There is a considerable saving by taking the larger tit#. 

N.B.—Directions for the guidance of patients in every di»l 
order are a/fixed to each Pot. dec. 6—ly

Sore 
Stone and 

Gravel

tome
Tic-Douloureua
Tumor#
Ulcers
Venaral Affee-

Worras of all

Weakneee, from 
whatever same»
*o., *e.

Druggi 
world,
22s., and 33s. <

Bank of L*. E. Island.
d Wa( ■( Corner of {jueen and

HON. THJMA3 - -
Cusdall, Esqmre, vannier, viscount Days—Mo 

day, ami Thursdays. Busiaess Hour»—From 10 a.m.. m 
«ad 2 p.m. t#« p.m.

’aisr Streets )
HAVILAND, President; Wm. 

. — ALL«. Cashier. Discount Day#—Mom
pm..

_ AÜOÜSTÜS IIKRMANte,
Locksmith, Gunsmith and Bell Hanffer.UUFVBM, 8HEKI IRON, ZINC à TIN SaW**

WORKBR,
quxBN street,............................ caARfeorrsrewa

UT li* and Zi*c Mater Sfouys, Stov» Pi Fee, and 7n 
Wake, constantly on hand.

Wtovo* lilted up end repalreff.
All order» prompti, attuuM te.

Get. 17, I HI.

ÿti^VJ
1 WEDNES

JUST Receircd a supply of superior—
»» -

Warranted of tee qealiq. try a

With-, . K all
deetropeff *e made hie way te the epee, eeS lira Bah remained 

I ie «be witfcia arm'» length ef the edge of «be water. Tbe 
Moiieff ol men, thinking be eonld put! it aekore.laid kotd » 

•Wiee wee isil. buteeee leeed tfret it bed mere rawer „ it, 
•lew* tbsafre gnee it era*! far, eed with

rale ibe 
rawing » 

rows » teeth,
■ . .. - The nevry,

ia maty ease», however, wee oot lo be seared eo readily. " ~ 
however, were B* oe by the tail off Ute «te»e-> he iangoet testily :o

e eeell uetiv
ich coffi « Bn]

reed epee hi 
with thrae-r

cared so rasul

^ T'iT’lî
1080® Ol HIS COTEraSSS, SD» iHfCê MwSn W®Df to h® I

araeîtarfral
T-tidrate

te food tbe etreoge eed really lormideble Bah. It 
^f»'<***.y «ben*, wae torteeaep 1er tbe We tb» h »d a* eeeeeed 

of Péri», eed lbera|bitieg him, tor tbe wee nothing leak thee 
Sea» SeVte eix fou la Iraglb, eed am a-ra or 

M oeee fairly whk-

nss. Ei

dieenfed w#> eaâirer égal, » leg trealdaet he worth met* il era» fairly with-

ibeweffqbee eea B he*, eed,[mora»«r raw beeeera neera rialael, ead pelted the CbmleMi 
eel ef bailla, wee rat eeo.rai-M.ro ewe farther ieie ibe ktfa* eed k wee we wedH At.

My I?, MM- 0. D. WRIGHT.

IORD WOOD for rale, 

g. 16th. 188».
Apply » this office.

. » Uiseouni ai this Hxnîi’wil^t* Mu5bÂ^.

WEDNESDAY rod SATURDAY, in atk we*.
e'cl”ck° ** eidl lh* c'“hi" ™ tiw before era

_ , JAMES ANDERSON, Crahira.
Charlottetown, Jane 4, 18S,. ffm

A FINE CHANCE FOB SPECULATORS 
• ENTERPBISING MEN!

Tm aedeuiened he» bran instructed by th« Owner, to offer for SALE, or te RENT, raver»! valaabla PREEtTOLD 
and LEASEtiULD PROPERTIES, and FARMS, in Uilvait end otherpart. of the l.land, in good cultivation 

well wooded, aad pcMewtng otber advantage, ; and for which good and faite li Rea and ,mm—t.—, peraaraae can be 
given. : |. . ... )

AI«o, lour LOTS, being the reaidne of thirteen Building Lou, (the otber nie» having bran raid tee rum Season) ie 
et most advantageoui, mercantile mlaation known ». •• SUMMER ILL." adjoining MONTAGUS BRIDGE, tea 

miles from Georgetown, where clow lo 150.000 bu.hcl, of Produce are annually shipped, and nearly all paid er ie n—L 
American» rod other epwuiatonpurchaw here and ship for Orrai Britain, til# United State», fcc.

A number of Store», Wharf», a Meeting ffonw. Poet UMce, aod Temperance Society have bee established far MOW 
ne ; with many Oriel eed Hew end doth Mill» in tho vicinity ; where alra ray quantity at ell kind» 1 umbra era be had 

in tr»de et low rules. "Seraia If in ia the only Jhwtefd Propraty for rale in the place which yenden it mow -*—"nllli far tee 
above clam ef npieera raw to natch wanted in tW* n*ig town.

A tt TORE to* DWELLING oe it, t.ffnkl. uf holding 15,000 ba*eU produce, wdb • double Wharf end WM far » 
Lime Kiln, wilt be eld at lewd ee maewabte tenao.

Plan», particular» or any oHwr information can be obtained by calling at tee office of Mesare. Ban, A 8*», 
Land Surveyors, Cbarkru-iowa Reference can uiao be bed from W. S*»dx«*o*,F. P. Noeroe.Teoe. Anux, 
Georgetown ; J*e. Brodvricx. CampbeHoe, Lot ff ; f. W. Hoeeen. «ramtear Office, Charlottetown, aed to the 
•ebveriber at Orwell, who » el* Agent far the rale ot Mexramy*e Mowing Moohioo, tee celebrated 
Tararaeth COUKIN6 STOVE, eed «fee tor tee Fulling MUl. of Mraure. tiooesa, MUl View, the HoebfaVjra. 
McLans», New Perte, Fleur W. MeDoeaur, Pioeue; where CLOTH it received aed returned with dee-

Aue. 16th. 1861
Butler’s

N lilfara • gwyeraMie far ffh* Teilra rag Rtmrry,

' ..........................'itetiaacLtK
rawwth uf the Mete.

W. A WATSON.
city Brag Store, Nov. A IM4.

. EORTH AMERICA* HOTEL,
KF.NT-*TR6«1, - - - CHARLOTTETOWN.
•I'HIS HOTEL,
X HTIEL. " ie

fonoirfy brawe ua tee " GLOBE 
tee ktegrae ietee City, aed raalraljy
^opened fbv_lhe rv wpMew » puera»

>8M

____________________________TktSC

tenet attention to ibe want» and rorafbrtef ke
ralljr. lo merit a «here ef public pa

tronage. -x . JA70Î

^joee MDBPHT, Fraprrater.

rweli Store. Aeg. 10,1884.
RICHARD CLARKE.

THE LONDON AND LANCASHIRE
•wrr.ll

Wise All Mil

INSURANCE COMPANY,
HAVING A LARGE PAID UP CAPITAL.
OPT ALL OT"

At Ressemble Rates of Premium.

CHABLE YOUNG, ig*.

i
O—har If, 1SS4

WM %
&


